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IVOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1887.
LOCAL DIRECTORY.

[EW JOB PRIHTINfi
DEPARTMENT,

I Bale Cascade Woolen Mill Remnants

re-w T5r(>©,'

for Carpet Rags, at I O Cents per pound.
ISteaxn. I*o-we>r,

1 Bale Eitra Heavy Cotton Flannel Remnanta,

Stoolc,

I O cents per yard.
Iliiv’iiig lately refurnished our office
Ibrou^'hout, it is now tlie best equipjwd
lany in this MCtien of (he (MlliW:
loiiif; all kinds of plain or fancy work.
We make fine mercantile printing,
liicl line wedding invitations, announceH'liik, and can! work a specialty.
I( you Want your printing done in
iskI tiule, promptly, and at ns low a
as is consistent with good workuiisliip and goocT material, cull at this

I

^Veel Blankets,

'

$2.76 per Pair.

1 Case Ine heavy all-wool Vinter Dress Flannel,
56 inches wide. 62 I -2 cents per yard.

-WATERVILLE MAIL,IIIG, BURLEIGH, & CO., Proprietors.

The Early Bird gets the Worm.
BIvOOK

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DDNN.

G. 8. PALMER,
IsaRQEON DENTIST.
OFFICE—06 Main SUfMt.
KK.SII)EN0E—6 College Street, eornerof
Getohell Street.

H A.IV S OlV’ S

ipurc JVUroun Oxide Oan CoMtantly on
litfftL
31ti

F. A. WALDRON,
a-t; Xswa-w*

.
—A5Ih—
ReAl SmtcRte AKemt.

n

25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

hce,

BM, Vatenllle, Mains.

] lyW

__________________

REUBEN FOSTER,

/oanselor at Law,
WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.

FIRST Mss TEAMS
At RecAfliorxcAt>i€» RcAtie*.

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.

May do for a stupid boy’s excuse ; but
w)mt can bo said for tlie iiareiit who
setM his child languishing tiaily and fails
to reengniee the want of a tonic and
hlo4)d-purinur? Formerly, a course of
hitters, or snlplutr and tnolassss, was the
rule In wcll-r4;gnlato<t families; but now
all intelligent households keep Ayer's
Sitrsaparilla, whi<ih is at once pleasant
to the taste, and the most searching and
effective blood medicine ever disco ;ered.
Nathan 6. Clevclanfl, 27 E. Canton si..
Boston, writes: “ My daughter, now 21
years-old, was in perfect liualtii until a
year ago when she began to coiiiplaiin ol
fatigue, heailacbe. iiebility, dissiness.
indigestion, ami loss of npivetUe. 1 con
cluded tiiatall her complaints originated

• AyTAllr™a,S'rin;:*^hKe,te

HALL & PHILBROOK,

|li)iiDselors& Attorneys at Lav,
And Real Estate Brokers.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attoraey at Law,
WATKUVILLK. MAINE.

Pe«Ty Block.

I Probate Boaiaeu » Specialty.
(1. Hall.

“Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”

Waukrs C. Puiliikook.

J. K. SOULE,

Tlie gronml tenement of luy lumiw No. 3 Mor
rill lAvonue. Tlila Is » incMt desirable rent and
<san be bad at a tnoilerate price.
tflT
L, B. PAINE, Fairtteld Centre, Me.

restored her bloofl-tnakiiig organs to
hcaltliy action, and in due time ruCHtale
iishfld her former health. I fliul Ayer’s
Barsnparllla a most valunblo remedy for
the lassitude aud debility Incident to
spring time."
J. Castriglit, Brooklyn Power Co.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “As a Spring
Medicine, I find a splendid sulvstitnte
fur the old-tline compounds in Ayer’s
Bursaparilla, with a few doses of Ayer's
Pills. After their use, I feel froslier and
stronger to go tli 'ough the summer.*’

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

I Teacher of Music.

ritBPABED BY

WATERTII.1.E. MAINE.

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mate*

DKALKR IK

Price $1; six bottles, gfi. Worth $6 a boUlt.

GMerVinegar
picKURG-loRPosEs, StUF LauiidrY!
attorney at Law,

^IRSTCISS IDSICi I RSTRUIERTS.
Will tuue PiAuoi in »tUorough niAuner.
iUrcM V. o. Box aoe.

L. D. CARVER,

■

Orer

Riuir,

|MRS. H. H.PERCIVAU
TKACIIKU

* IA

....

‘Elmwoolt Market'
DOW & VIGUE, Prop’rs.

of'

o -o k: rr ^,

fARU FOR SALE!

WATEaVII.I.E, MAINE.
|oiTiiKi Front rooms over Watarvllle Savlnga

Out tmd EUktr.

31tf

D. Johnsoui Dentist,
WATSXmU, NAINA
luncti iu Bsmll
No. 04 Mmu BL
Lffice Hourt from 8 to 13 & from 1 to 6.
|Pure NUnut Oxtdt and Etk$r ooMlantlj/
un hand.
31tf

M.C. FOSTER 4 S9N,
iGeneral Coritractors.
1*vanytliUitmt
We ire pceparetf to glva eatlmatai, ^ oo"**^*
Wllneo{ building. Churoh edl4

a and puoUo buildlngt a aiMlalty.
omoa at raaldestee, Park PUee.
JM.U.FOSTCB.
H.O. FOSTER,

O. A.

BiiRalns I « Bargains!

MILL,

|IRA E. QETCHBIiL,

Mr stock comprises as flue an aaaortineut of

Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots
as can be found in the State. Ccmie and see
aud purchase

Hiss Elorence £. Percival,

will receive a few puptla^for

liistrucilon on the

ucjit. Secured Debenture Bonds ; a
very eouveuieut aud safe luvestmeut.
luteresi and principal payable in
IkMtoii, Mass. For further informa
tion inquire of £. K. Druiniuuud,
Agent, at Watervillo Savings Bank.

OROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDINB, BAITINB
And Sale Stable,
West Temple 8t., Rear Ooruer Market.

MAIfY LAMP OHtMNEYB ARn
ofiered
^ered for tale
tala rraresented'
08 tfood ui tho
t Iramoiu

irtf

r>:B.ss83axt.
1. THMftk'AND MAIS ftTl. UP nAIM,'

mJT THBT

WE WANT
TO DO YUPH

WATEKVILLE.............. MAINE,

EBEN MURCH & SON.
rroraiayoM.
UARJtY T. MURCH
t
iStf

Ae J.

eseo k Daceratife Painter.
|Calsomlnliig>
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood PInlahing.
. Vty be found at the dm furwerly oe«uid«d by

a. bottfUs, iin T—^ SWapL

obwiiib.

rose Tfioc

I ELMWOOD hotel.
WATBUVILU, MAINX.

are NOT!

AaA llk« all CMwtwHelCe task tAe
■•MiarliafcU ijunriiva QMaUUM
•r Tam

I Rators Huuail and bir aato. Hb«ara aud Sotasora
work promptly done, satlsfaetiuu

UUUCH. '

FOR SALE.

Sllf

,. .Maine

LYMAN E. SHAW,

asm

BRAVEL, SAND ANDiOANh

AT K. L. OBTCTIKUL’S. GKTUIIKIX STIIKKT

Land Snrveyor,
north Vassalboro'..

37tr

6,7&8perGt. Mortgage Loans.
Legardless of Cost! FIUST-CLASS
SECURITY.—Aud 6 per

liiierj, BoudlBg & Sale Stable,
EAST temple ST.', WATERVILLE,
■ llonaa and Carrtiigea to let fiv all purvoaea.
Iiorsea, a graal vanetjr of styUah oarrtara,
4 reoiouabla prleea.

PUOPHIKTOIIS.

Now is the time lo secure a gootl Trade, tia 1
propose to sell my KKTlIlE 81XM;K,

O. F. MAYO, Main Street,
Waterville,

AT HOT*

Cleaning Clothes a Specialty
Having had several years' experienee, wo can
guarantee aatlsfavtlon to our customers.

In SroxEV.llve miles from Watbuyill*
Having purchased the UUAVKL PIT known la
Villauk: 60 acres excellent land under good Gray
& Pulaifer's, on High Street, 1 am prepared
state of enUlvation; no rocks or wi^ land; to ileliver GKAt'M., HAND and I.OAH to any
a cottage bouse, well finlsUed amr ooiiven- {Htrt of the village, at reHsoiubte prioea.
lent: a larM barn and auble both oomparatively
new, olapboardeil and imlnted; tliree wells of Graditifr Walks aud Drives, and all kinds
never-fartlug soft water, with pmiiue In hou«,
of Killing Jobs taken, and Satisfaction
stable and Mrn; an orchard of 126 trew, nuistly
Guaranteed.
winter fruit and hearing; goml wood kjt; town
out of debt, taxes light. l*wit
A'l'lTS**'
Trucking of all- kinds in-emptly done.
Watervllle,bailie.
ALONZO DAVIF-S.
C. P. TOWARD, Alden St.,
Near M. C. U. It. Pass, Depot.
C. F. Batks, Taamater.
4y3XL.

AT YOOR OWN PRICE.

■fli

w . .

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

BOOMS AT ET.MWOOn.

Des9;t:iai4;«

.

We have oi>ened a l.anndry two doofilt north of
Dunn Block, where we areprepered todo laundry
work iu the l>4St style, from a G«utle;ifaa*s Collar
toaPamny Waali.

Wi will do it Quickly.
We will do it Cheaply.
We will do it Well.

PEARLTOP
TBIS

.ifcaM

isxk.
gw*

OFFICE.

__ ^ cuunm

yvMNglVT^Mi.

The PSAai fClP is
laaaiaatliwiC cmV.N*

tiol! in the f»co. flic socond-rntc
l>oarding*4ichool had f^lEgbt her to caluli
MUNICIPAL OFPICEIW.
time bv the foreloeli* •
TIIWK Clkiik—Sidney Monr lleeth.
Raeburo OonglM
the Mweiith
8KLK<-rMKN AWn OVKMKKM or THR POfORC. 11. Hedinfton, Fred Pooler, How»n] C. Moree.
ilaughter of e poor BulMirgh lawyer,
Tbraiurkk—^J. K. Joliveoii.
find Itcing considered
“plain one,”
8i;I‘BKVim>r or 84 hoola—.1. (J. 8oo)«.
Collrctvr~C. P. JohniKm.
M her brother-lii-Uw
wUd, liur lines
hod
imtiiniUy
not
felliE
into
pIoHKant
PtWT OFFICK.
OrricR IbiriM.—From 7.30 A.M.toOr.M 8un> plarus. U had IxMSBli^terrihle striigglu
days, 9 m to a'.m.
for {MN>r Mn. Doai^ to care for
Mails Attniva.—From Kan and IWeet, 7.30
these leven helple«« ^rls, and there
A.M.i Kast, U.30A.M.; West, 5.30 e.M.
Mails CLOSK.-Going Went, SJW a.m.; Ea»t, had l>een hidden {fbpningH nnd clip
4.30 mild 8 e.M. fiiitidayA, 6 f.M. CoUecteil from pings ofteiitimefi to '^ke ends meet.
Irax at K. R. Station at 10 e.N. going West.
And hnviiig made
meet fur more
CHUKClIEH.
than thirty yeore, it
not at all unBAlTliT-EIni Street. Her. Win. B. Spenoer,
pastor. Sunday School at tO.80 a.ui. Preaching nstural that, awakenw one fug^y No■t ‘‘^•22 P-UL J*rayer Moetliigi, Hunday at 7.30 p.m, vemlier morning, afto^a ulight tlliioss,
and Thursday at 7.30 p.in.
CATiluUf'—Kim Street. Iter. N. ('liarland, paa- and finding a iltji^t »t in the room,
t«r. BumUy Serrloen: Maas at 8.15 and at 10.16 the iK)or woman shooB rememlter the
a.iu. on every first and third Sunday In the month.
Hunday School 3.30 p.m. Vespers at 3 p.m. Every piiichings and e&noliUes even at tliv
day service at 7.30 a.m.
solemn last hour.
CfvsuBitOATioJtAL-Terople Street, Rev. R. N
“You have kept the gas low all
Sinlth. iMuh>r. iTeaohlng at 10.30 a.m. Sunday
Sehfml at I'i m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.00 night, 1 am glad to
IW,” she saitl
p.iiL, Thtiixday at 7AX) p.m. Young iwople^s prayer
meeting 6.15 Sunday evening.
ill a dreamy tone, (The light was
KpiiHui>AU-Ht. Mark’s Cliaiiel-Ceiiter Street. humin'g full and eleaf«}
“1 was afraid
lt«v. Medvllle M(*lAiughlln, reetiir. Itagular serrctM at lOJO a.m. and 7J0 p.m. Sunday BoImmiI I had furgntten to kill you Itefore 1
,iHf11atsto..aChM mankhig MTrtea. Uuly Com>. wetki to iwepv
the gas
mutiinn, first Sunday in eara month.
Dear me, how
MKTMoDiar KMaf-tvfAL-PlcBsaiit SirMt. Rev bill won so very heavy.
£»■ A.CrawfonlPli.I>.,paBtor. Preaching 10.30a.ra. oloso the room is I
I hope the gas is
Sabbath School at 13 ni. Christian Kml^Tor Soei
»»( eMBpliiK, Rae, love. We can’t ufety at 6 p.m.; general prayer mt»eUng at 7.30 p.m,
prayer meeting I'liurmlay at 7.45
.45
p.m.; class mc«^ ford it, yoli kiiow.
Yotir
poor pupu ImH
liigR in the vestry of the church
B
u
y* at 7.
jiQ iiarrasHed of late—and—how
p.m.
UxiTAUlAK—Main Htreet. Uev. A. C. White, tiretk I am—how—how—tired.”
Ami
IHUtor. I’reaching at 10.30 a.m. Sunday School
as her voice dropptxl ijuietly away,*Uaeat 12 III. Vesiiem at 7.0U p.m.
UyjVKKNALisr —Silver street.
Her. K. If. Inini, licndtiig over her, Haw a Hiuhlen
Aklrloh, pastor. I'reacblng at 3.30 p.m. Sunday Rolemn radiunee slip over her face nnd
School at 4 p.m.
die out and {nikh away as the lids felt,
AS.SOCIATION8.
and the strange esHcnre of life HlipiHxl
A ii in A u k.ye AH pmkk¥,Nu. 32,1.0.0. F., iiifwu
Uie second and fourth Friday eyenliigs vk each its bonda. and ilMelf escapcxl, pasning
moiitli at 7.30 o’clock.
away with the ratiianeo site hatl Heeii,
A. 0. U. W., Watkkvillb 1/muR, Nu.5, ineeU to a radiance which is a mystery to the
the second aud fourtli Tuesday evenings of each
wisest of UR.
montli at 6 o'clock.
Co. H. 2d Ueu't iKKAMTHV. M. V. M.—William
This was how the “plain one” had
Vaughan, Cspt. Iti^ular semi-monthly drill, first
Itcen left to herself and the Hccond-rate
and Uiird Mondays in each month.
(). A. K., W. S. Hkath Post, No. 14.—Thum- Itoarding-Hcliool, for the father followed
day evening,
ihe mother in less ihan half a year;
W. 8. IlKATii KKLiRr CoBPa, No. 13.—Mrs. 8.
8. Yoee, President. Regular meetings, first uid aud so, from eighteen to twenty-four,
third Wediieaday of each month.
liaehiirn liiul heartl lessons and (X)r1. O. O. F., 8AMAK1TAV liODUK, No. 30, meets
rected French exercises, and even
every WedneiHlay evening at 7.30 o'clock.
hamls and faces when oceasion
washed
KyioiiTa OF Laimiu, Watkuvjllk Amkhhlv,
No. 6,345, meets Tuesday evening at Pravy Block. re({uir(xl. And here, at twenty-four,
Kkiuhth of PVTKIAa, }|AVXL<K'K IsltMlB, No.
iR’ing thrown on her own resourees
35, iiieifis every Thursday evening at
MaHOKK*, WATKUVILLK LlIKiR No. 33, tiieeU again by tlie^ death of her employer,
Monday on or before the full of the moon.
she had temporarily acceptetl her
Mutual Aii> Iaiimik, No. 289, Kmuiith 4>f
HtiyoB, meeta every first and tlilrd Tuesday even hrotlier-in-Iaw’s kind iuviUition, and
ings each month, at .Matthews' Hall.
coming to the steep-stainxl, narrowNoKTH Kknxkiiki' Aii.axi) HoutIl Sikiktv.
8. J. Abimtt, Pre*.; A. fl. Jtlce.Sec’y.Yd. CL Soule, lobbied house in the steepest of KdinTreas. and Ageiil. Trustees, H. C. SVataou, K. A. burgh streets, had found Dr. Artliiir
Druiiiiiioiid, William Pearaun, G. A. Alden. KxliiMeretlith nervous, hesitant, careworn,
bitiun Biniually in Oitolier.
Ukfohm Cluii, Matthews's Hall, Temple Street, just as she cuuld rememlMT her own
Sumlay at 6 p.m.
father, had found a nursery full of negSt. Ohrk CoHHtXDRuv, K. T., meeU Friday
le<’ted ehildren at the lop of the house,
n or after the fuil of tlie iikxvii.
Ticoxii' Diviaioy, No. 13, meets at Matthews' and had found, also that Cecilia, who
Hall evety Friday evening at 7.30.
had Ikhmi the lH*auty uf the. family, was
Tiioxic JITVBXILR Tkhflk meets Fridays at 4
i.iii. at Matthews' Hall, Temple Street. Miss careworn and stern-fat'od and chilled
"biniia Hixlgdon, Hiiiwrintandent.
Itoforc her time.
WATKUVILLK Iaiihir, No. 37,1. O. O. T. mecte
•So Itae, nnltottoidug her gloves,
Monday evenings at 8 o'clock, at Mattiiews* Hall.
Temple Street.
lookeil matters in the face faithfully.
Yotiyo MRM’a CIIKISTIAX AawK-iATiux, Bou- To say she did so faithfully, is to ex
telie BloA. Gua|»el meeting, Hunday afternoon
from 4 to 4.45. Hong Service Sunday afteriiouii press some idea of her chief character
from 3.45 to 1. Prayer meeting, Thursday even
For every trifle—in giving mu
ing from 7.16 to 7.45, All iniwtingM are for young istic.
men only, unless otherwise announced. Heading sic lessons, in
correcting slovenly
Uooin open every evening (except Sunday) from
exercises, ih listening (luietly to unde
fi.MtoO.
served complaint—Itaeburn Douglas
was faithful, in a steady, self-reliant
fashion. One could r^sd it in hcr»faee
aii3
strmgluigfcio^ SoAUsil'ey’es^^Kie
A BUNCH OF WILD FLOWEB8.

l&oetry anli isoraance.

It was her habit to Im* stmiglitfornard
with chihlrmi.
Donald .came to the lire, softeniMl
hut alMisInxi, hiK*honeHt hul face expresstng Honii' ilegree. of contrition.
*’But w<* can’t play and make mt
noise, Aniit Rae,” lie Halil.

“Rob’s lKH)kH are all the pleaRure
she has in the world,” Raebnrn siiggesUxl. “She eaniiot go out into t)i4>
street and anniHe herself as \oii can.”
“Blit it was raining to-<lay,” saul
Donald.
“Blit it was fine yi'storday,” iinswiT(xl Rae. “And it may Iks fine again
to-morrow; and in the tneniitime
couldn’t you try something ipileter than
piraU'H for Roll’s sake, siiieo she liai^
nothing hut her InKiks day in nnd day

Ollt.”
DonuM
.............Ibliretetl a little, turning the
shabhy heart li-i
i-nig lip with liiH fooL.
“Rob fires up so,” he saiil.
Raeburn's li<'ather-hI(Knn eyes were
raised from the fire in a minute.
“Rob Isn’t jterfiH’t,” she saiil.
“Rob’s quick, like me. 1 should have
flreil up if you bad thrown my liook
across the room when I was reading it."
'Fids was a new idea to Donald. He
Htop|>ed fidgeting with the rug and
Imikixl up, Uki.
“Would yon ? ” bo saiil.
“Yes, ' I would,” said Raeburn,
promjttlv. “And I am sure I like yon,
Don. f)oiri do it agnin, will yon 'f
Promise yon won't worry Robbie if
you can help it. 1 know you will keep
a promise.”
Donald fidgeted again, looked down
at the fidgeting f(K>t and thronn out
rug, and then relent<>d as he always did >
under Haehurii’s eveiitonei) voiee and
straighlforwaril eyes.
“Well. I’ll promise,” he was iK’ginning, when an ouiinous cry from tlie
Htaircase aUrtvcled Uae's atl<>ntion to
another quarter.
It was a (|iiernlous* little ery of dis
tress, a sound often heard in tlie-Men*<lilh hoiiseiiohl, but seldom much iioticetl, such a cry as is always In-anI
often wlierc tliert; is a family of child
ren. Somebody liad fallen and lu'en
hurt ill one way or another, nnd the
suildeii wail meant some little pain and
some ehililisli anger. But Raeburn
res{K)nde<l to it at on<’e. During her
visits to the house the I'hildien’H little
troubles uiwats met with a notiee and
Hyni|mtliy they never reeeiveil at any
other time.
It was Mi'ggie tliis time. MeggU*
iiud eaiiglit her foot in tin* stair ciir)H‘l
nnd in stiiinliiing )md hurt lier arm.
Raeburn found her in n dark eorner,
sitting on the stuln'use and subbing.
“rin always tumbling lierc, Aunt
Ihie.” she cried pathetically. “I tumble<] hero twice last week. It's this
old carpel.”

NO. IB.
r4M>in again. She was half nay )>re
|M>MMesse<l through the niinple |Miwer in
his Meaily-hMiking, ruggtMl face, and
she woidij )h' apt to like liini if i haiii'e
threw them together.
Andi'lianee did. WIm'ii Dr. I.owixleH
came into the parlor that niglit, lie
found a bright lire Imrning, t)i4> lea-lniv
in wailing, and tlx* tall, rmiixhxl ITgunItendiug ov<‘r Doinihi, who huI upuii ilx'
lienrth, Latin grammaV in hand.
She tnrixxl her head an he eanx' forwanl, and, nx'ognixing him, stixKl up
tall and Hlralght, llnit warm litlle smile
touching her healherdthHim eM'ij; :iiid
the first thought that striick him wathe Ihonght tlial liere wax a fair Npei-imen of woinanluKMl. In a eertnin ipuet
way he waH a fervent admirer of wo
mankind—of women pro|M*r. fair-faei'd,
tmwarped of hoiiI, and tender of wo
manly heart.
“I .siqqKiHo I ought to introilnce myself, ax lliem is no one here to intriMlnee
me,”«heHaid. “I am Mrs. Mereilith's
sIhUt, Dr. DnvndeM.”
He held out a large ungloviHl hand,
with a few wordn lYia! wen* i'omiiionplace Hounding cnongh; and yet, brief
an hiH HjH'ech wan. he Inul n-ail her
through ill nlleriiig it. It wan ho easy
to rea>l Imt throngli—lliere was ho little
hidden, nnd so much i‘evealed. in her
fair, frank face.
She <iid not let Ills eoming inl4‘tTnpt
her; and an he profesMxl to reail, he had
the ideaKiire of wni<'hing her an kIh*
Inihied lierKeif with Donah) again, lean
ing ov4‘r his Hlidiihier as kIic aHsisted
him, the centre pi«*ee of unoilx>r lioineh
pielure, the llreliglil that restetl on Ixu*
thick brown hair and earneht face
toni'hing lihr with a rare, curxnis sort
of warmth and tint.
Six* glapecd up oix'e aeeid4'ntull>,
and mee(iiij( his 4->es as he watched her
half uncouHciouMly, met them with a
half smile.
“I am ns(>d to it.’ slx' said. "1 liavt*
iM'en a teacher et«'r s«iicc 1 was eightteen \ears old. and now I am twentyfour;” which was a sp(*4*ch so 4Mhlly iu
niiison with the ri'adabte, htraightforward face that it gave him a note! sense
of pleasure.
I’ltu HMnn s4-etiu‘d brighter for her
piM'seix'e, tlx* eli'hlren It'sK IroidjIcMime,
ven tlie shadow upon tlie I'an^woni
face at either end of the table seiuned
lo lessen uixh'r her iulbx'ix'e. Such
•areworn fix'es as tIx*H4! two were, and
Ktteli a sttirv as tlx* faint liix‘B upon
acli revealed—a stiiry told 4-very ilav,
by tlx* way—oidy a <’<iminonpluce story
of cominonpiiice eures and anxieties,
th.it a little good fortune miglit have
averted; but it is b» stx'b dull stories
W4' owe thousands of eldlled lieaiis and
liroken lives.

( To Ih‘ contiiiinol.)

Life In Norway.
Raeburn bent down, and tifter look
ing at the arm hnikcd at the carpet.
Tho people Arc courUxxis KacIi person
'X'he hurt was not very serious, and the riBiiig fniiii t(ic table Ih)w* to tliv other;
simple fact that HomelKxly earoil on the itroet ihoy lift ihe Imt to ncijiialntenough altoiit tho iimltor to inquire in- Aiices or strangers; the Hainu iu the uoiin-

(Kloincn’s; iDcpartmcnt.
!-'roi), I'litiM. t*r*iMi],

“MINE AND THINE.”
It is easy to say don’t Ik* ovcr-H4*usillvc,
but Ihiw? I{(»w harden our liciri-tK? How
dcnih'ii till* very iM-niitics of tWr Musceptibilitics? H4>w 4lull our bniiUN? How stoop
to tin* Nubtcrfiigc of the 8paitau and try
to iH-rsuailc ourselves that w<‘ ilo ixit
-uiffi-r when, bruised, bl4'(*dlug, torn -in
l4*ninlly, it were byp4H'risy to smile nixt a
he to tMiver our aiigtdsh?

I have well wuiixni turn pale at tho
siglit of knives cixiKsed on a lUuiiig table
aixl tbeir eager hands tremble Ui right
them. No4lispnt4‘S disfigured their h4>tnes,
and the |in‘ventive spirit showetl iU«'lf in
little things. I have seen other tables
where if ^oii remarked the siqierstitxm of
erossed knives forerunning a quarrel it
was reeeived with a bitter oynmusm, “Oh,
is that all?" As much ns to say, it makes
litlle <lifTeronee. 1 don’t know which is
worse, tho sensitive woman who reerimiiiatcs or the sensitive woman who Rulks.
1 have sat on thorns at the tablcH of one
and the other, and eaten the fruit of bitteniCM. I do not any that M>me men are
not monsters of inimmanity, and that
there Im* women who are not all angels. I
4inly humbly suggest that if tlie wife
’4nihl have the grace to l>ear under iirovo4'ation an amiable eoimtcnnnce, nnd for dcenuy’s sake l>eforo her guest with some
ill-judged remark from nil ill-natured or
ilI-tem|H>red busbaiul, it were iin{MMMible
that the liarmouv of a whole meal should
)m} disturbed nixl the honor due to an in
vited guest put to rout, aixl that natut ivremnnif, fo^r liabitual (piarndcrs or Imbitiial
Mutkers liceomo inonuniuiiiae ntiil wonder
at the nhsoiice of disconi rather than
blush for iU presence.
U’h ugly, the truth. .So is the hyperHOiisitive genius, ,limn or woman.
We
Hpoil them with onr syiiipaUiy when it's a
little HOiiml advice they want. Someone
forever weakly jHits the Heiisitive woman,
ntxl the imngrene spreads and she lives a
I'oiifii-tiiei) iiitliction to herself and every
one lH‘loiigiiig t4i her. The seiiHitlvn wotiinn’H liiisbaiid is always a brute. Ilow
eould It Ih* otherwise? I try to<lent more
with that hyslerU'al class which can not
live without purade, and who trot out
llicir wounded feeliugN as a Iteggur shows
his stumped limbs and bis oh) Hores.
The n*mcdy? Much solf*c4Hitrol; much
siiiHidcrKtiou for (|tbcrs. The ever-wcl4’otiie is tlii^ face full of iHuiigiiity, who
oincH to Hyiiipatbize, wIiom* conversation
iH not of s<*)f, whose Ihoiights Mcem not of
Heir, who makes the Im^sI of everything
and of everyone; who eoverN tho (lefectu
in her hiiHimiid's charaeter as if they wen;
her own rcproachcH; who, loving, sees all
giKMl in her cliihlren. It Is ixit a grand
hnrai'ter, only in what it siilslues, and
that only (iod kixiws. In the practice of
virttx‘comcM its foriiintion. <hice in the
track tin* roix) iH'Comcs siiXHither. 'I'lic
MiintdcHt, tin* weakest, the most uervims of
woman can follow it. 'I'o-tlny we can
begin to reiiuuiiee a little of our beloved
nu(i ptimp4‘red self. The tired, vexed
man who took uh iu his youth as helpmeet,
^ NoiiH'tliing rcHtful amt pim* to gather a
fiomu iihoiit, to U'ar him hiinly, honest
suiiH and |H‘arl-liko tiaughtem like inir
then selves; the tried man may then wontier aixl nut en>dit the fact at first that we
approaeli him as a friend anil iMiar with
bxn with a friend’s toluranco; hut hv and
tho hatchet” muMt come a something of
gratitude, a shade of the old teixleniess
and inevitably a feeling of rt‘Mj>ect fur Lhe
spirit of self-euix|ueBt, which nO tho only
coixjui'st uf others. But it is not easy,
nor done in a day, over and over the deVil
shal) tempt ns to r4*)H>llioii, again anil

affect saneiiiess anti {lertncss. tjioy have
many admirers and woidd-lN' lovers,
whetvas the veyy nties who are so atten
tive care nothing for them and never roH|M*et them. Does any sensible girl siip|«Me a man wishes tfO wetl such a silly
ercHture as n flirt? Never. He .looks
for a nxMlest, liignifiiMl girl with a syinmthetie heart and a noble miixl. ()ur
American girls are prone to be in<le{M*ndent without Wing iniMlost and retiring.
Ijcnye «»ff hucIi an evil practice as flirting,
for it is i>f iu» )M*neflt (<i anyone, and witl
mill the lives of the participants. Life is
loo short to Im< H|H>iit in idle pmetiees;
therefore live g.HMl lives and lie noble
women, for there is great need of true
womanlxHHl in tho world.—True IToninn-

hfHtd.

The Kbiellty of Womiui.

A man gives up a sinking ease sooner
tiinn a woman ihu's. The men ran away
from the emss; the women were' faithful
unto (ieath. .Men like the winning side;
women arc elMinpioiiH of the des|>erate
ho{M!. Deborah' saved Israel, ami Joan of
Are delivered Franco when no man eould
W fotiixl to leail an eiileqtHse so uiipnmiismg. ’pie men outran one another to
eatoh a glimpse of the risen and victorious
Const; hut it is iloubtful whether ithev
would have gone to the sepiilebre at all
sim|)iy for the nake of emlmlming the
ileaij aixl defeated Christ.
YVometi, to«), linger iu memory ovey tho
nast with a richer tend'Tuess than men.
M omen are retrfM{ieetivi , men niiticiimtive. Woiiieu turry long, with a flilelity
{mihfiil aixl sweet, over the reeoilm'tinns
of their ehihilMKNj aud tho little incidents
of thetr lM*trothHl uml buried faces of
their lost ehildren.—7’Ae «uo/c
Fualilon Notes.
Skirts are short for tho stn'cl, demitmined for dinners, five o’clock teas, etc.,
and full (rained for eveiiing wear.
Iiin-4>ol<ir4*il iiixiressed kid gloves, in
fourteen shaiies, am hIiowii, to Ihj worn
with hall nixl Winter eoMtiimos.

Black velvet corset belts are exclusively
worn with eyiored dresses.* They are
{Kiiiited at the toj), Wth Imck and front,
and finished at the waist with la}>|>els.
I he most fnshiouahle dressiiinkers oxcreise their iiigiuinity to make the sxle of
<ln*ss skirts us Hat as possible in effect in
spite of gnmitiire, and tho Iwek as full
and iHiiiffant as is iHieomiiig to the wearer.
.lueki'ts, of whatever sIia|H*, am favor
ed by Indies of nil ages for general wear,
and am worn hy young Indies on all (KM*asions. 'I'he short mantle wmps are, how
ever, fatortMl by all hut very young girls
for dressy wear.
1 lie (tn>ek style of hair ilrvssing, or
what is known as (he i’syehe knot, is rajH
idly losing fuv4»r, as hut few lailics can
lK*nr the ^ test of this seven* style of
coiffure, however elegant it may h^ with
tlu' right eoiiihiiiatioii of face aud figure.
Uoiiiid hats an* more favored thuu Umiiets to wear with Aiiliimn tniv elling suits,
atxl am of felt triiiinied with velvet or
with plniil moire rihlMm.
Kmhroiden*il pattern dmsses am again
fashionable. 'rijo eiiihroidery is richer
than formerly, although not so cxiionsive.
1 ho latter faet will Im a|ipmuiate<l hy
ladies uf mmlerate iiieaiis.
Kussiaii sheath pieces, Vniidyked tuck
ers, pUstnms, hack Insortitms,* half-vests,

XO itfc
no*
*
•
«H«')VflrJ*'iWfivui'-wiUi
Wo'iwlni,
examiimtioii hIiowixI Rue where the oblige. Says a Norway letter in the /n-^
an* a few of the eixlless variations uf the
color of heather-bloom. She luul an cause of tlte disaster luy. The carj>et diauapolii NewtYou will-.be shown the
fashioimhlo eurMagcjfor iMitli day aixl even
ungirlish habit of taking other {teople’s was loose, and stoml an hourly trap for way, taken to a house, clirccted to the
ing wear.
place you wish, aud this without expectntronhles into her own liaiids, and weigh unwary feet.
Observant |>ersoiis must have iioteil the
ing them as carefully as if tliey wcce
“Yes, it’s tlie carpet, Meg,” she said. tioii of “tip.” 'I'here is little poverty, nnd
dcciiied tendency for some time {Hut
pau|M*ri8iii.
The
country
now
has
her ovtpi. 1 think she had never s|)ok- “Rmi for tiu*')numner and a few lacks,
towanis simplicity in children's costumes.
Puathtory sprays of Klder blotcn,
about 1,800,<)00 jHi^ple;, but it cauiint HiipAnd Daisies bright as stars of gold.
eti to a child in her life without an mi- and 1 will fasten it down at onee.”
;aiii we seem over-tired. In neglect, in Sensible |M‘ople will n>joiee to know that
With Milka'eed's pink and orange mold,
port tliese. Many eiuigmte. 'I'lio sitbsti*
conscious, cauUous thought of what
And in two inimitoH more slie w'uk tutiou of steaiusbips for suil-vussels aud
A head uf Rye, a baap uf Wheat,
•senee, in liume worries out of the ken elahontle ilressing of the little ones is nut
Home Clover bloasoms pink and sweet,
effect her words might have.
kneeling on tlie stairs, straightening the the uotn{>etitiuu of Kiigllsb Hliips has uf man we shull give in; hut. eoumgel up cuuiidered giHul form.
I choose to deck my study room.
iV marked iliffemnee is not«>il in the
Just
now
she
was
weighing
tho
trou
offending
earpet, the little haimner in (Iriveii many men out of cmploymuut. again nnd at it. Think of tho true )H>nuty
In nassinK through this life of ours,
The work oii the farms is barti, niid tin* of a smiling faoe, the winsomeness uf mUmaiiu's for house wear and thoae of
bles of the whole Meremth hoasebold. her hand, the tacks at h»‘r side.
we finuour dmlest days alight
leavy giMxIs iiiteixh'd for the street. The
With blessings hidden halfTrom sight.
The troiildes of ArUiur, whose nervous,
“Dr. Diwndes caught Ills foot in it returns, when i'oinparud with tbuso of gentle tones, the {tower of the only known first
Among the weeds of toll and strife
named is so 4lrH|Hul as to lUsplay tho
weakness—the weakness uT woman. We
Are loving deeils that brighten life,
Imrrasseil forehead told so plain n story ; ycstonlay,” said Meggie, looking down fanners iu America, are small. Many .iro read nineh of the over-worked woman. skirt ill front und at the sides. Tlio latter
SvatleriHl along our patli like flowers.
selling out tbeir farms aud leaving.
at
hei^
“He
nearly
fell*
to<>»
Aunt
the
troubles
of
Cecilia,
with
her
chilled
— f'irb't Magniine,
WiMcuusiii, Minnesota, Dakota, tbesu arc For her the way is diffb-iilt to he atwHyil is not draped, hut is laiil in broad, fiat
heart and crushed feeHiigs; the trou Rue.”
familiar names to them. The Norwegian at jK-'iiee, hut if she will put her motive {daits at the tmek, or gatliemd very full,
Did he?” retnrnisl Raebnrn, driv immigrants, I am told by the Amorieiiu hi'fore her, and think of it i^onstaiitly till and falls nearly to the foot of the skirt,
bles of the children in the attic nur
IN THE LONp BUN.
sery—her l>oisterous, healthful nopli- ing ill an ol>strei>eroiis lack with a suc eoiisul, have mure money with wbiub to it het^mes her “one idea,” offering her l>eing Mlo}H‘d or cut away iu front to disews and nieces, who.oertaiiily had their cession of decisive little tajis. “'J’lu’ii begin life in the new world than any work to G<m) or to her hutnu which is the (day the skirt.
Ill the long run fame finds deserving man;
KHiiie, she will get that iM‘lf-cuiiquest, and
The luokv wight may prosMr for a^ilay,
other olass.
juvenile troubles, and mado noise he wtm't catcli Jiis fiiot in it again.”
But in good time.trne merit leads the van,
l*ruetleal Uis'lpes.
There is no nobility in this ouuiitry. Hclf with her hIirII Im) last.
Slic stopped here aliriiptiy. 'I'lie
And vaiu pretense, uonotioed, goes its way. enough- aliout them.
1 kixiw a holy (I kuhw so many!) who
Ghai'K C atsuf.—Five (Kuiuds of grapi'S,
There is no obanoe, no destiny, no fate,
They #ir6 making a terrible com sound of a maii’K footstep on the stairs By the Constitution uf 1814 all titles were
Dnt fortune smiles on those who work and motion as she rettobea tha head of the al)ove her, inude her turn her ileliglit- abolisbpd. There ii only one man wh t never eomes to see me wiiUiuib-guwtg over Wil and (ircHS through colatulpr; two 0x4^;,
n.e
J,i,tory of
au^,B0».|0,U
oof siigitf, one pint uf
wmt.
haa even mi honorary title, and he U a Hie
staircase, and .by the aound of the rais ful Six^tlish fore upward, and so kneel, farmer who elniuu dasoeni from
tHblcM|H>oiifiil\nclt of citiilaIn the loi^ Yun ail godly sorrow pays;
There h no better'Ihing than nrat^os pain: ed voices, ox{rarieiice tojd her there tlie. half 'sliadow uf the dark narrow the Fair-Jlairodlt Xn 1818 Heniadutte rngHuno.) ir,. fiM uuoo of lior
nilspice
and cayeiiqe
;e i>epper
The sleepless nights, the awful tbom-crowned was some unusual*’ cause for excite stairense, an mill, not uiifitting back WHS entertained by this farmer. Tho new> III'a hnsmcKS.iiiHii, she artistic. H weiity- and
It. lloil
liulf-tHblcs|K>onful of .salt,
king came with Ins prime iniiiisters. 'I'wo five ycKrii of bickering bfis estranged until rather thick.
ment.
It
was
a
quarrel,
of
course.
ground
for
an
ehurmiiig,
homely
Bring sure reward to tortured tool and
them Hixl widened the golf iictweeii their
tables
were
HCt,
a
large
one,
and
a
smallc
They
were
natural,
hlgh-spiritetl,
notpicture.
^
brain.
Miii.assfim CtxisiFa.—One cup butter,
ineliiiatioiis only so iiinch more than when
Unmeaning joys enervate in the end,
too-well-trained dHldsen, and waged
It is Dr. l^iwndes, Aunt Ihie,” une for tliree. Tlie ininisters were about they-'juiiied liaixlM at the altar. Aixl now two ciipn molasses,one teiui|HKmfiil cloves,
But Borrow yields a glorious dividend.
to seat tliemselves by the king when the
fierce, sliort-lived war against each wliispereil Meg, stepping back.
one
talilespoonful ginger, sufticieut fimir
she
ims
a
son-in-law,
who
is
nut
to
her
royal farmer ii)ter|>osed: “Reg pan)
In the long mn all hidden thii^ are known; otliur often enough in honest, hot-tem
“What u bright, mid face,” was pass ;cutteiix‘n,” said he, “this tabh> is uidy liking either, liciicf she rarely sees her to make a st>4T batter, iigt duiigli. Mould
The eye of trutlr will penetratothe night,
with
the bauds into small cakes atxl bake
ing through the mind of the duwu-cuin- or |)«rsous of royal blomt. You will diiiigliter tior graiidcbild. The glamour of
And, giiod or ill, thy aooret shall be kiMwn, pered fashion.
steady rallier than quick oven, as
However well ’tie guarded from the light;
The ojieuing of the nursery door re er. Raeburn * rose iiiul stoml up, hold •lease be seated at the eouiinoii taldc.” urt^UH fallen from hhr eyes, and it seems' they ani
apt to burn.
AH the nnspoken moUvee of the breast
to mu she goes wandering and hopeless
Are fathomed by the years, and stand oon- vealed to her a by no means unusual ing her dress aside to make room fur ['he farmer aud his sou then took their hither nnd Ihithrr like a lost world
Srii’Kii
Fkuit.—Four quarts of ripe
tableau. Donald was standing in the liiiii. /There was not niticli room for places by the new king.
fessed.
As there is no nobility, so Uiere are no Hjiacc, hurting here and hurting there, and fruit, three und oiic-Ualf {loitnds of brown
middle
of
the
room
quarreling
fiere.e!y
two
|M‘opIe,
oven
on
the
whlust
bend
of
In the long run all love U paid by lore:
Httraetiiig itself nowhere, lonely aud lost Hitgar, one pint viiiegnr, one teaspoonfiil
Though undervalued by the beartaof earth. with Uolibie, whose solid little iKNly the stairs. Tiie gentleniuii ruiseil his Urge estates, aud cuuseqiicntly uu tenant and iliseuiisulato. lAsi ns look at the ach uf citiiiHiixm, allspice, cloves, a little
farmera, uu crofters, and therefore ii(»
The great Kierual goveruoient above,
was
actually
sluiken
with
wrath
and
hut
with
a
smile
that
was
at
once
grave
Keeps sUiot aocuont and wHl redeem its
Uiiverty. Kaoh man owns his own fariii. effect of these woeful people as a eauliua iiiitineg. Boil one hour.
tears. Both turned to lUeln
and pleasant.
work.
Thore are eight or teii farms that have to others and toourseUss* The first hear
Hkown Bkbai).—Two-tliinls of a cup
Give thy love freely; do not ooust the oost; once.
“Goo<l morning,” he said.
ootiie down, by an old' law of priiuogeiii- ing of their case causes you to shudder, of molasses, two cu|)s sour milk, one enp
So beautiful a thii« is never lost.
“It's Rob’s fault, Aunt litto,” flamed l^“GtKHl morning, sir,” aiiswereil Ratt- tiire, from father to eldest son. ()tber it all seems so undeserved, so inhuman. sweet milk, two teas|K)unfiils soda, one uf
Donald..
burii, lighting tqias their e)e» met, and than these, estates are divided at dealJi— You are curious to see the man wIxkm salt, one eup flour, four cups corn meal.
one half to the wife, the other half equal- synquitliius are all agog and whose tastes
'RAEBURN.
“It isn’t I ” saifi Bob. “lliey won’t then in her usual practical fushioii she 'y divhietl ainuiig the ehildren, Some uf are uf tho man—manly. You think, |H>or Kteain tliree hours nnd brown a few min
went down u|>on the car|N't again to re liese farmers Ixml tltle-ileeds that are in dear wuniaii, she has a time, to be sure; utes in the oven.
let
me
read,
Aunt
Rue.
I
was
right
MBS. raASOKS HODOSON BUHMKTT IN LADIKS’
Appi.k FuniiiNa.—Butter
pudding
in the middle of Gvanhoe,’ and they new her tusk, and turning the IkmiiI of an aiiciimt* language. There are farms she Is very much married. You tell her,
WOIOD.
of breadwould play pirates. They think they the staircase, Dr. I^wiides caught a lust tluit have been m the same family a tbon- as a cunsolalioii, that all the women you dish, place in it alternate layers o/
“And Uue—
crumbs
and
lliiiily
sliced
apples;
sprinkle
know
are
mure
or
less
iu
the
saum
situaglim|)Mo
of
her
tail,
rouiidixl
figure,
ami
saud ^ears. Tlie Norman uoblu was not
can have all their own way, just bt^
Hauhurii ]>au8«4l a minute with one
burr ‘’ben these iiieti were tilling the soil. atiuii vu-a-vie to their bettor halves. sugar over each layer of apples; wheu the
cause they are boy^” And in the the folds of her mousiM'olorml dress.
dish
is
filled,
let
the
top
layer
be
of
bread
iiund on the door, u faint little gliobt of
'This wtu the first meeting iK’tweeii The »««iuily uame was known when Al Home others have always been tolllug ber
intensity of lier indignation, Rob broke
fi.r the last twenty-five years, but no crumbs, over wliich three tablespooufuU
a smile in her eyes. That little finiile
tlie two, tliougii Dr. Ixiwiiites hiul been fred the Great was fighting the Danes. that
down
into
a
sudden
gulping
sob.
was a }HH’iiliarity of hers.
The liiaii who brings out your burse and matter, it’s the only thing fur the iwca uf melted butter should lie poured. Bake
8be was a good sonsie little body, an iiimatti of the house for a wiH'k Ih* stolkierrs uau boast a lineage that wuidd siun. Well, you meet Uie monsters. Niue iu a moileratoly hot oven, aud place three
“Yea, Arthur,” ahe said. “Any
uaiis under ilie pudding dish to keep from
this
small
R
od, and Kae hml a quiet fore Raeburn’s arrival. He was an make l«ady Clare Vere de Vere, “the times out of ten he is ht;|ipeckedl
thing else ? ”,
old fellow-fitudeiit of Artlmr’fi, and the
O, ladies, I beg your pardons; I fear I huriiiug uu the uoltuiu; litt it bake from
“Well—yes.” Her brother-in-law symimthy fqr her. Nobody else cared two were close friends, even though daughter of a hundred earls,” envious.
three-4{uarteni to a whole hour, according
slutli
lie
hanleil
over
tlie
coals,
but
the
for her much ! She was nut a lieauty,
faltered, passed u nervous hand over
“Helping Hand” u a sort of privy pouii- to the quality uf the cookiug apples.
A Bloody Affnr
only a pretxx’ious, nteady little book one hud .won sticcejis, for which tlie
cil, you know, and it's iiuilo betweei/ourhis rumpletl hair in a gt'sture at once
CaxAMKD Api'LK.—Fare your fruit and
worm, wiio troublcMl nobmly so long us other hail striiggleil In vain. Cliaiiei U often the result of “Imd blood” in a fam selves, otherwise 1 should not write, fur 1
rueful and expressive. **The fact U,
scald or bake it until suflicieiitly
she was allowed to read iu peai'c; Ce Imsiiiess hadbnmght him to h^illiihiirgli, ily or community, but nowhere is bud uever own to man that women Imve any eilluir
Itoe, you are so kind that 1 have the
soft ^
to pulp it through a colander; sweetou
cilia had not the time to study her, and and friendship hail brought him to the blood mure destriielive of happiuess aud shuricumiugs. Men don’t understand lu, ^'talte*
I, ftfl your glasses three pi^ta full
courage to ask it of you. W^ould you
hoalth
than
in
the
human
•ysteir..
When
- ' then plentifully suriukle' iu seme
her father saw very little of her; but steep Ntrei’t and dingy brick house, ui>- the life current Is foul and slugmsli with but we should not act from this praiouw,~^'
with- it,
mind attcmling to tlie children a little ;
oii whose door hung the rec^onl of mu
and
uot
worry
aud
fret
and
turn
heartsick
Raehum
had
pituMl
Iter
from
the
first
(Kiwdered
ciunaiiioii, put lii a good layer
im|>urities, aud is slowly distributing its
Cecilia has so much on her hands that
“Hush, boys,” she said in reply to many iluli heartai'hcK and hlttor disai poisons to every part uf the body, the peril because wc can't render ourselves coin- uf rich wliip|>ed cream ou the top aud sift
they are a trifle neglected, and Dr.
prelieiisive
to
them.
To
us
the
geiitleueiui
{MHiitmeiits—a
reeoni
eoiituinoil
in
the
white sugar over it.
Lowndes is accustomed to ([uiet and— the clamor of voices tlmt rose at the simple Miinouiiceiiient, “Dr Arthur to health,and life even, is iiuinineut. h.arly of the dove, the wisdom of the serpent.
end of Hobble's expluuf^u. “Wait
symptoms are d»ll aud drowsy feelings, Sluikspeara calls UmI supremely captivat
(tUAiiAM CooxiKO.—Take two cups of
and—” And he stopited and looketl
Meredith.”
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sistent one. A young laily uf twenty- enough there,” site said in that even
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An ImporUnt Element
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She was alwavs the plain one, 1 re- faee Iu search of a situotiou as govern
meuiber—all the otlier six were beauti ess. She \»ii\ tu^r hat aside, aud hung found this cur|>et out, though. ''It is ul equivaleut for hts money. Hie familiar i| girl have au Irrepruaebable uiMrautor, ueeds particular attciitiou.”
head-liue
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ful, ('ecilia among tho rest, and yet her jacket over a chair to dry, and ways best to aUeinl to such things at by imitators, isorigiual witli aud true only girl’s charaeter is guue, she Is iuarke<
Miss Muller, a member of the Loudou
really—^itoor Coclua! poor girl!
theu sat down by tho fin, talking tho once.”
of Hood’s Karsaparilla. This oau easily forever. How rau girls be so utterly Behool Board, who is at nreseut iravelliug
'iliere was a cuiiiforlable little he proven by auy oue who desires to tost blind to tlieir owu iutorests? Diguity and iu this couulry, uhligiug\v says that the
Ati<l Uoe walking up the steep, nar while to Donald.
row staircase waa at oi»ce unbuUouiii|^
“You are not fair to Rob, sometimiM, friendly feeling towunl Dr. lAiwiulesin tbs matter. Fur real eeouomy, hut ouly iKiblouess are attributes always looked fur t'uited States is eertaiuly the earthly
her dark g^vea aud looklug her posH Donald,” she said, utialgliUorwurdly. her mind as she walked u|Htt4Urs to her Hood’s barsaparilU. Bold by all druggists. iu wouMiu, hut girb' Ihiuk that if they paradise of wuuuui.
In passliig'thmugb a Clover field,
J cull a nosegay, wild and sweet.
Of flowers, wlntl-sown, at my feet—
lllooming among the meadow grass,
Tliey nestle timid as I itassBut gay as any lawn could yield.
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Death of a Noted Horse.
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LOOKING UP AQAIH.
or from tlie dreaemaker's, a valise to the
M'e give llio paintings, 1st tiiHl 2il: C (1 Carloton, bost and ho was quite a positive sire of sped. of the Western Union 'Telegraph Coni- and new eases nr4) I’ontinnHlIy re|MM'ted, vnii rent llieiie Imt iiiglitn.
find its way inl(» the standard tragedies, by tho wet iMoriiiiig.
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It is <niite the lliin^ for tin* jtroM— 'riie two villains eonhl n<it have porA. W, (ieteliell of llcnton showed a crayons, Isl; a collection of four oil {mint- ter tiifnn 2 3(), among (hem JiUdy Maud, BaUimore nnd ()hio 'Te 4’graph system Tho mails are Ixiing fiiinigated, knd other
Place the order card where It
niHl ^Hiicrnlly liu* pnliticftl nr<H«—nl iraved villainy in a truer light: l,ord t4-am eoiisisting of oii<* ))air inateli<al ings by Mrs () W ('l4*inoiil wns very. Mnc 2 18 1-1, Oatnurs, 2.IM 3-4, nnd Independ wns ratified.
preenutions taken by the United Stales
can he seen by the driver.
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In Linton was a nalnral gentleman ; young oxen, .‘i years idd, 7 feel and o ineiies; jind worthy of a gratuity.
ence, 2.21 1-4. Thirtei'ii of hjs sons hnvii
Another blow nl tbi* bucket shops has autliorities.
Order SlaUn at
IloMSKa.— Brood man’s, Domoritl Haw- sired trotters, and four WMlv4i'’'-^f his lieeii struck hy the Chieugo Bimrd of
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fever has made its appearance
Dr. Bariiardo. the philanthrojMHt of Ismfarmer’s <'al]in^.
KriMjiionlly (Iicsh miah Ihillerinan was a M-rilahte living sicers 2 years old, (> I'ei-t and •> in., und years ohl, M .S I'nilcr, 1st. Colts, suck- nnd it has boon justly said of hint that he at 'Tainpu, Fhi.
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witli ensilage, fidi-'Led his siio some days up with Hur|>rising frequency siuce the
We volunteer the opinion that farmers U. 8. Ihunht to secure clronlnUuu,
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in similar places, givus u« )io|>e that we near, and the passenger in nut sending name, Afghan, 1st; K E Nowell. FuirMt’ld, fir jdllow, Miss IDdliiis; sofa pillow in ago.
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1st;
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Winslow,
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•liall Im* able to keep it ut hay.
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back a Magiuan tliu instant of its stujiexporiments last year showed the venture N. Y. Tribuiu.
listle.—New England Farmer.
Due frtmi other^'alloual Ilanks
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mittens, 1st; Miss A E Stiirtevant, Oak-' inestie yarn, Mrs. J. F. (iurdliier; jdlUejil estate, f nrfdture and ttxiures
'The Voluiiteor has been Btrip{>ed and
U,007 4U
ping, knowing that the freight was be land, toilet set, Ut; also 1st for table scarf, low sbams, Alme M. (Ieteliell; afglmii, tc uu a must prutUahle ouo.
Checks and other cash items
The audience that whneHMHl the play
Syrup of figs
il25 76
Liverniore FiilU is experiencing a big laid ut) for tlie season at City Foiut,
Bills t)f other Itauks,
’
hind. 'i'be Bt4tp was made to adjust sumo tidy and wail banner. A very nioe silk Mrs. 1). S. Ferguson; fancy basket
00
of “A Wife’s SixTet” last evening,
FrtM’tioiml pa|>er currency, ulckels A els. i.;iw
is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the n|HH:te,
37 60
imilt, euterinl for oxhibitiiMi only, by Mrs iiiuile of Florida shells, Nidlie F. Kinery; boom in real esUitu, which is rapidly iii- South liostoii.
'
of
the
uiaehinery
of
the
engine,
whieh
was
though a fair one, was not us large as
4,m M
oreasing in value. New streets arc to bo
The trial trip of the now eleotrio motor most easily taken, and thb must effective ia)gal lender notM,
Rnowltoii,
was
an
elegant
pieui*
of
work.
the entertainment deserved. The drama out of order and hail kept them from rnii- A very pretty ipiiit was exhihitial by Mrs. sofa jdilow ami pliotograjdi (*ase, .Mrs. laid out to me it tlie demand for lots. on the CAUibridge Street Railway reuent- remedy known to Cleanse tho System Uetiemptioufuna with U. 8. Treasurer &,l»o uo
5i<vrot. of oiruuUtion,
' 1,136 00
Kilhli 11.'Taylor; slionblereapi! ami mit 'These will uiwu up some fine bnihliiig ly was a success. The car was ruu to when Bilious or Coitive; to dispel liead.
is a strong one, and the east well uda[it- uiiig away frum the freight. The rail- CriMby. aud worthy uf meutiou.
Tout,
ed to place it before an auiUenee in its read uftiuials are oudeavoriiig by every
(iRANUK Fkkhiuma. S|>ei*ial preintuiu tens, Alice .M. (lutehell; felt^taldo sites. Other imsliiess enterprises, besides the Fair biiildiug, ami will aoou ho rim'^ aches, Colds, and Fevers; tu Cure Habit
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Constipation,
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etc.
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erected,
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regularly
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best light. It is too often the eustom means to cover up the extent of the for collective exhibits luaile by Granges of cover, Mrs. 1. Haw4*s; tidy, eruxy destuck iwld in,
IIUO.UOO 00
Manufactured only by the California Fig (HplUl
Uorernmeut, HUte, City, Tuwu and Kollroad
oousidered. 'There will be mere buflding BiMtOU.
Suridusfuud,
I'atrons
of
llnsiwudry:
.Sidney
Grunge,Higii,
Mrs.
Cyntliia
Rieburdsoii;
anihpie
to give the leading charact(*r not only disaster. The dead and wounded are Lur
35.UOO 00'
Buudi uroottiwil for luTMtmeot, at
Uinilrldsd proflis,
next year tlian ever before in the towu's
K,3&U 78
The urioe of glass has rlteu fifteen per Syrup Company, Sau FraiicisA'u, Cal.
luweat market prleea.
tlie leading Imt the monu|>o)isiiig pari, ried away out of sight, nnd as little in Sidney, tst; Cascade Gmiige, Oakland, 2d; chairs, Mrs, H. Hnssi^y; rug, Mrs. history. Tlu* fnlnro pnia|>eetii of Idver**’^**‘ oMtslaudlng.
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eeiiL within the last three w eka, and the
AlbiiNi Orange, yVJbton, 3(1.
Dividends
uu|M4td,
*
jy^estu
Reynolds:
lambreipiin
for
man-,
yir«
luauroiM*
written in aubaUiitial, reliable
IW
OU
leaving the rest of the east, however formation given as |HMuible.
lialtvldwl deiMstlts subject lo check. 106.4m (15
Himits and VKOKTAHLKi.—<1 D Bart lb*. Kale ILdlins; sofa pillow, Mrs. B. more Falls are very bright.
maimfncturun
have
withdrawn
all
former
oomponiaa, at
ra(M.
well tile play may be written, Ui form
Demand ceruiieatea of tleiKwU
7,166 50
()u4* of the hugest piuflhaaes of r^l es ^notations made to dealera.
lett, 1st; H Brockett, 2il.
Duo
t4»
other
National
llauks
’
16.980 43
lluu J. S. Berry of Wayne, late State
Agent for the. ‘
Dr.fOODBDBT'SillTiDOTE Notes and kills riMUscouiite*!,
but a oolorhois aveb Into which the eleKhimt.—Oeneral exhibition, F E Now S. Ferguson; tidy, Mrs. Al. .1. .Ljipbi- tate made fur a lung time in the vicinity
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New
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emleavored
to
l^aiit figure of (he star is woven in glow Senator, iuHuenued by our superior eiluca- ell, KairHelil, Ut; A K Shores, Waterville, ton. Among the tlorul exhibits were uf Camden has just beeu cuiisiiminatoa.
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T«>lnl,
iiitrodiiee f resolution yeatertlay in the
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ing colors. Some plays will not admit tioiMl advautages, will simui lN*i*ome a res 2d; J 1> Baruett, Waterville, ;id. Win juiiisies. ami vuiti’s of tlowers, Mrs. It incindev a tract uf eevei-al hnudred KiiighU of *. ,>vr Couvimtion, expreiuiug
Ut^TVN,
STAtt: 4»v M.tlAE, CtiCNXY 4*V KK.'(.*(EHK(', hs:
forthoMleof their 4 per cent. Ouoroulevd lawi't
of otlier rendering, but it is more* often ident of Waterville. He now has one son ter fruit, F K Nowell, Faii'Huld, Ut; A E Kdith 11. 'Taylor; dulilias and chrysuit- acres which 4*xtcnds from Itoekluiid har syiupathy fut Jw ooudemned Aiiarvbisto
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Mitchell,
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Frt*!!
Junes.
the case that a gmsl play is abuMMl hy iu Colby, and others whom he wishes to
uf Chicago, but he wns iguouiiiiiously Ue6 tIukM Ui8 ooioiiut ItMUwd. Tto aaiui-aunoal in'
is trii^ to the best of uiy kuuwleilgu aiKt belief.
Waterville, 3d. Fall fruit, J D Bartlett,
'Tin* day was ph’usunt am) the fair made by a syndicate l»f capitalists, who
slighting all but the leading part, either educate.
fi’ !>• BATKH, Cashier. t«reateoup(UwjMUil If tUalred.at iferoiiant’a Na*
_______
Waterville, Ut; A E Shores, Waterville, jmssed off enslitublv to all Uiose having propose to iiiaugnmte a new deliarture in funteiL
ilunal Bouk, Watcrvlllv, Ju8P yiMni' exiwriehiv
through jealousy of the star or because
Miss Kthul Sprague, the daughter of
oMkT iwl
*“*
(uU* »Uy the luoiiagent ut the Coiniouiy bava nut levl ■
the laying out amt hnilding up of a sninA uew olmpter of the unUr of Masons 2d: K K Nowell, FairHi’ld, «3d.
dollar fur luveat4MV iu th(MM houw.
tlie uumageuieiit eaunot afford to set'ure,
Itt’TTKM, ClIKlOIR .INV BkKAU. Blitter, l4j 4lo with its manugeim*n(. 'Thpre mur resort. 'Thu syndiea(<t. inohidee well- Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague ami the ^raiid- ^
A.I*1..\1HTKD, Notary Public.
umes tu
daiigkUir of the late ('qinf Justioe Salmon |
CiMi 14 E4T—Attest:
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throughout tlie cai|^ Hut Uiis critieuui is to be called the llorub (’ha|44*r and will Jiues, Kairlleld, 241; Mrs Geo C 'laylor, tin* evi’iiiiig ut which >ve i*uu)d not In* italists iu FuytlamI, Now Yoek« Hichinoud,
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The Key to the Situation. PAC{^AGE

BBLIEJ VI nsr <3-

FURNITURE

LADIES!

Of tl)c taceft.

Hats & Bonnets,

HISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

I

New Drug Store!
COTE DRUG STORE

Before having yonr prescrip
tions fliled get my prices.

MINARD’S

J. F. McManus.

LINimeNT

For Sale or to Rent.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,

pP

K

House For Sale.

fflSIAE’SBAl8AI0rffllD«HEm,

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

Sfiliaiffijrw-,

P

New Advertisements.

j

At Very Low Prices, at

DORR'S BOOK STORE.

N

DORR’S DRUG STORE.TRUSSESS, SUPPORTERS AND
SHOULDER BRACES,

Cigars, Pipes and
Smokers’ Articles
in town, at

DORR’S DRDG STORE.
JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent.

I

•- •> Afc.

(

|]'hc Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED *1847.)

Id indeiMndent Family levspapar,
^

block,

I friMi*:

I

rVKBY FRinAY AT PH<KKIX
MAIH hT., WATrfkVILLK, MK.
P'**' y**'*

itrlctly In

f' shift®

Si> ti»u®r illsoontiiuu’ii until mlt arrMrafPii
(wlHon of the publlplifr«.

■wing,

BURLEIGH

&

CO.,

ruhlinh^i and Proprieiort.
H 0. WiNo,
Ham. C. BrRi.ieinii,
Damki. K. Wiso.

The Kennebeo and Somerset semi*
Editor B. T. Cox, of the Btmthbny Reg*
annual confefenee of tho Congregational
ister, made iit a pleasant call to-<lay. Vie
churches will meet with Adams* Memo*
Is attending the meetings of tho Grand
rial church, Getcholl*8 Comer, next Tuei*
Lodge of Good Templars.
day ai|d Wetliiemlay, Oct. lAth and ItKb.
Mist Gleason will return from New
Tht American ArcAifrrf of last Saturday York the first of the week, with a fine lino
contains a fine sketch of the new gram* of millinery and fancy goods.
mar school bnilding designed by Mr.
Dr. J. F. Noyes, brother uf Hon. E.
John Calvin Stevens of Portland.
Noyes, who foriiifrly resided here, and
There are now 04 locoinotivea mt the whose skill earned him an enviable repu
Maine Central Railroad all In fine coiidi- tation in this part of the State, owing to
liiui. More are to be Inmeil ont for them poor health, lias given up praeticc for the
in the near future.
present, and is now visiting his friends in
J. D. Bartlett of tlio Waynido Gardens,

'who made a large display of fruit and veg*
ctahles, at the hall, kindly dropped into
the Mail office on his way home and left
Coth 19 higher in tho went liut IochI samples, for which he has our thanks.
,rV« l^ have not yet boon affocte;!
Some pumpkins have been left at the

Local News.

l,r Slt'BcImrii hoiiio. Center ^^et, has Mail office this week by our friend M.
L. Jones of Winslow. They Are Demo*
lU-'l a fretih coat of paint.
[ Thr nnbject for the next meeting of tho ciatic pumpkins, of the long, hard*8htllcd
I 1’. S. C. E-. at 6 p. M. Sunday, ia sort, but full of meat, and make firsUclass
licpublicaii pies, and Mr. Junes has our
L\^'|ih( lia«t tl'®”
'"®’”
thanks.
.
\ lu'w meal market for Chicago dreued
Charles Francis Slain and his father
iinft l>coii opened on Temple atreet by
who were arrested in connection with the
fA«},’»"ta Refrigerator Company,
Barron case passed through here yester*
he A. O. U. W. V ill hold a eociable at
day in charge of officers, on their way to
rhnil in Arnold block next Tueaday
The jail at Bangor. Young Stain is well
Irrnini; for members of the order.
known by people in ibis vicinity, he hav
\ We<hii'Mday and Thursday nights ice
ing married a young woman of Waterville
innfd in some places in tbwn as thick as
or Oakland.
t glass.
•
The credit of saving the Fair from a
(). (). (?ross has bought the Ilomor Per*
discreditable failure this year is due in a
Lil |il>u-c, on Pleasant street, near the
measure to the Cascade Grange of Oak
cr Imincstead, and has moved in.
land, in competition with the Sidney and
[ iiiri|>inent of half a car load of pre* Albion granges, all of which made fine
fTc-n WHS received at the station yester* displi^ys of farm and household products
Lt cuiiHigncd to several of our merchants. Had our own people dune half as well, all
I \V. H. Arnold Sc Co. are putting a new the space would have been taken and a
got into their store, using plate glass to crowd of visitors drawn to the ball.
^s)>oihI with the rest of the block, and
The memborn of the Clioiiian C. L. S.
xUr|i;cst in town.

C. with a few invited guests spent Satur
Good liuntiiig weather is taken advan* day afternoon at Great pond. It is a de
« uf by our sportsmen, and local hunt* lightful drive of about ten miles, and was
ninny he seen by the dozen every fine thoroughly enjoyed by the party. After a
D-riiing brai’ching off in all directions.
pleasant sail up the pond, they sat down

I

I U't T'lcsday morning

a partridge was to an oyster supper, after which came the
) to iiv into Charles Gilman’s garden. ride homo. Tlie occasion will long be held
i|,iii \v:is hiistily procured and the bird in pleasant remembrance by those who
participateil.
A I'iire occurrence

I Tlir old

A council h4s been called by the Bajn
house which formerly stood on
«lito of the Phiihrick Block, corner of tist church, to convene here at 2 p. m.
bu Hiid Mill streets, has been started Monday next, to consider the propriety of
setting apart to tho gospel ministry John
IT the head uf the Falls.
I Ducks are now cungregatjng in the M. Fwter uf this village. It is ex|>ected
that ordination services will be held in the
hIs ill this vicinity, and several were

have nice Hread,

Workers arc needed here If Fulkrr, Afffd 5 yesrs, Hi dsy%
In Bvaufield, t>cl. H, Miss Clarin llayvan),
anywhoro iu the world. Rcmuinl>er ino to sfr^d Kt years.
In Mt. Vernon, Oct. 7. James Stain, offud KU
all.
Your sister in Christ,
years.
town. Tho doctor will take a long vaca
Bki.i.k.
Ill AttiriMts, Oct. 1, Dsvid liunn, aR»d <.»
tion, and may go abroad.
Tears. •
In Belfiul, Oet. 10, Mrs. Mary ( arle, sroiI
Ivoiiis Boiile.tt is building a bouse on
75 Team.
Toiilonsc Avenue.
'V 'Spumiiiont, Oflt. 7. Tyler Marrinur, ORod
.o
W. E. Dickson, advertising agent for
WINRI.OW.
In hv .rsimrU Oct. H, Mrs. Susan A. Rich,
Brown’s Sarsaparilla, has been billing the
I.4ist Satimhiy.iiight some peraous visit OKwl .la yesra.
ed the hen naist of Kichnnis & Walker
town.
Fred Wilsblre, who for three years has and to^ik a niiml>er of fouls. Evidently
thev got somewhat dirty for they also
been at work for L. W. Rogers, has se took a ipiaiiiity of soft sunp..
cured a situation with Wood, Sleeper &
Iloraco Howard and wife and Ben Pat
Of (he )M‘i<ufi.ir medicinal merits uf JImhI’s
Co., commission merchants, 47 Chatham terson left for Califoniia TiioHilay.
SarsuparlUa is fully confirmed by tbo vuliic*
St., Boston.
A drove of Aroostook cattle iK'longiiig
tory (cRimony of tboosanda who have tried
IU Peculiar In the combination, proportion,
Mrs. Florence Berry and Miss I^ida to Thomson of ilartlaiul imsscd ihroiigh
and preparation of Its Ingredients, peculiar
Bartlett of Unity have been visiting in liore Tiiesilay.
in tho extreme care with which U Is put
The lar^st husking and the best quali
town.
up, Hood’s Sarsnjxirilla fteeoiniillshes cures
ty of corn of the senHuii was at lljivid
wlicra other preparations entirely fall. Pecu
Dr. Cates and ^ife of Vassallmro have Simpson’s last Satuniny night.
liar In the utiequallcd good name It Ims tn.ide
gone to California to spend the wintt>r.
It has been the ciistoifi for a iiiimlKir of
at home, which is a ** tower of strength
Dr. Toby and wife of Athens have Imsoii years for Bradfoivl Simpson to have ii
abroad,” i>cciillsr In tho pbcnoiuenal sales
husking. So on the night of Oct. 1, a
It iias'nttrincd.
visiting in towiu
largo number were present and hnUkcd
Di;. Pepper is at tho Iron Works, Mt.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ont a large pile of nice corn
The tables
Katahdiii.
,
■were lidavy laden with entahtes, niid were
Is the most popular nml iraeecssfiil medlclna
Miss Julia Keith was in town last Sun well patronized by the hungry hiiskcrs.
befgro tho public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating nn np]ietitc.
day. Miss Keith has been spending the A short time was spent iu games, niid the
hour was such that all turned liomeward,
*'l suffered from wokcfalncHs and low
siiinmer with her brother at Bar Harbor
spirits. Olid also liud eczema on llio bimk of
well satisfied.
and was on her way hock t<j Itostoii.
my bead and neck, which was very annoying.
Lucy Kecfl of Beiitoii is-U>nching lie
I took one bottle of Hood’s Bnr8.aparilla, and
G. T. Kickci’soii is enterlaiiiiiig friends High School ill district No. 7, with nlKUit
1 have received so much benefit that 1 am
from Massachusetts at his (^ittairc at 3U Hcliuhti'S.
very grateful, nnd 1 am nlWnys glail to simak
Great Poiid.
Mrs. M. A. Edutiiiitls of BohIou ts
a good wonl for this medicine.” Mrs. J. 8.
8NYDBR, Pottsvillc, Pemt.
Mrs. Clara Biirrili of Augusta has lieen viHitiiig her sister Mrs. Boyul Br<«wii.
Mi-s. C. H. Stuart had n sewing b»e
visiting her mother, Mrs. llonlFca Emery,
Purifies the Blood
Tlmrsday aftcrnouii
There whs a largo
this week.
. Ilunry Biggs, CninplioU Street, Kansas City, •
iittundaiice <»f young {leople iu the oveumg.
Mrs. Helen N. Howard of Sknwhogain
bad scrofulous sores nit over his botly fur
Thord was a husking at JoseiJi .luwett’s
fifteen years. IIomPs Banoiparina completely
is visiting Mrs. K. D. Hates on Silver St. in the cast part of the town hmt Satiii-d y
cured
Idiu.
D. G. Clayton, who huM been clerking night. riivV hufl a baked bean HiipjtL-r
Wallace Buck, of Norlh^llIomnOeld, N. Y.,
followed
by
n
duiicc.
at Preshy’s Emporium for some tw«i years
suffrrotl eleven yours vlth a Icirlble varicose
nicer on bis leg, po k-.d thut lie bad to give
past, left for his home at Fredcrickttiii, N.
CLINTON.
up business, lie was cured uf Uio ulcer, and
B., last Monday morning, inteiiding to
Mr. Dana Brcmiier and family ndiirnalso of catarrh, by
ed
to
Cniiromin
last
Tiicsilay.
T'liey
have
take a lengthy vacation to I'ecriiit np a
little, after which ho will commence the l>eon sjieiuling (ho summer witli relntivch
hei-e.
study of dentistry with his brother in St.
BoldbjalldniRRUte. fU sixforW. Preparmlonly
Mr. Frank Bagley met with - a sci-ionH
by C. I. ll(X)I) CO..A|)Otliucnrlce. LowoU, Mm*.
John, N. B.
Hceidenl one day recently while nt work
lOO Doses One Dollar
Joseph G. Stevens, of the firm of Fosh for Miss McNally on n well. The tackle
& Stevens, variety store, Brighton, who broke preeipiUitiiig him to the bottom 2o
feet
below,
and
the
heavy
bucket
falling
has lately completed a two story house in
on him iiijni'ed him very severely.
the Crommett field, has left for Brighton
Mr. Dorman is about to close out btisi*
ONK WKKK. HKUINN'INfl
to close out his business and will return to ness in his carding mill. It is reported

Supported by voluntary oontribu* subject of her lecture, were given with
Qiicommon dramatic jiower. After the
I. W. .V. li. Buothby, on his return lecture she was eiiUmsiastically greeted by
Vancouver's Island, brought with many old friouds. Her uext eiigagemeiit
% large number of very Jlue views of is ill Muiitreal, where she goes to ^eliver
|i must piclurasque scenes in the Rockies, the whole course of lectures given Inst
I Ntliuiml Park, and tlie land where winter -iu Poctlaiu). A Montreal lady
litheOiegon; and to hear the colonel’s 4rho beard them .there was so pleased that
>hic ilcseription is almost as good as she tilade arrangements to have|^ them
gi.eii thi. fall ip her own city.
I with one’s own eyes.
The ma|dc«-iiid eluM
■ C. Foster Sc Sun advertised this
I for carpenters. This enterprising their wuru-out but brilliatii gnnneuts aud
■ give their men the privilege of work- will SQOti fttaud foi;,Ui iu uaked aud exqui»Waterville, Bangor, Skowhegaii, ite beauty, lovlicr tlmii when tlieir grace
ningtoii, Belfast, and other places, ami ful outliues were, bidden by the clinging
n luive the advantage uf work tbo gurinenU of green or gold. Now the
iimple shows its sturdy trunk and limbs
itruuud.
autj the delicate beauty uf its outmost
liuKUtiuie supper and entertaintwigs; the elm reveals tho graiu^ sweep uf
list till* M. K. vestry, Friday eve, was
i wurtli the liard*tiuie admission fee. its mighty coltyuns, like the springing
arches of a Gothic cathedral; outlines
Knitcm were uuuierous and attentive,
pdwir costiiiues indicative of the bard- against the sky the etchhig-Jike tracery uf
its minute bmtiehea—strength, gnice aud
■ of Uiu times.
beauty |>er8ouified, a perfect and maguiL Alexander uf Belfast a graduate
ficeut product uf nature.
Muuroe School of Qratory will
Waterville girls when away from town
k select reading at the Institute toseem to be abundantly able to uphold the
Mrs. Alexander Is a fin# elocntiouInuior of the town, ns we sliall prove by a
(cumos before the public with a
little story. A young lady from this town
krtpertory which oaiiuot fail to iuwas Bojoiiruing at the White Mountaius
■Isnd aiuiise,
this summer and while there made the oo8CUU our account of the big ap- qnointauce of a youug man from Boston.
iu by Mr. Aiuua Shores, Mr. Tne city chap mode a good deal of fuii of
'i uf the El&iwood Market brought Waterville; wanted to know if it wasn’t
I full, the Urge^ at which uim«- 'way back, etc., and if they had any bears
^14 inches in oiroumfercuce. They
near by. The Waterville lassie agreed
* put in a bookooM to be shown at the that it was iu the wilderness, that bears
1 l>ut a friend from New York o»j>were plenty, aud asked thq young inau to
I them Hud took them home with
guess how tliese animals amused them
I itjriiig they were tho boudsoumat
selves at night. He gave it up and she
• Re ever saw.
told him they spent their time choking
icimqu preached jost Sunday each other around the oiroles under the
j»g at the Uuitariau eburcb by Dr. electric ligbtsi
WHS one written ^ him fifty
[c, when he wm a member of the
4 (lt!uuiuluatio&. The discourse woe

Personals.

1 tliti iiatnre of man, aud when re■ fur (lulivery at this time, the couolu■ 4nwu were somewhat different from
* iu tits .Hurmou os first written.
^Tuesday State CoustaUe Staveusou

» (hspotoh from Modisou, BumpooMuty asking him to come there ,’is
' iiouded. Upon arrival he found
l^/pucket pedlers iu town. With his
pfuiuptneM he fouud their plooe of
!, sud
a oeisure of 48 pint
»uf whisky, which he UbeUed oo.
1 to law, and on oomplaint of oitiP
three parties who bod vi^tiie I’rubibition Jaw.
^ tb® apeoiol town meetiug held in
I Hall hut Saturday afternoon, the
pOiskoJ for by the Committee for
jtiiqt aud fitting the new Grammar
wlkiuMi WON voted for without a dU•tvetc.

The uiuUi article was vig-

>“t«Higeiitly advocated by Dr.
>u huuMuitoriau gronnds, but
t prevail, uutwithsUuding the ^oot
‘“wpitily of ouf vuten admit that
f**lHiuUl bj soms maans b/ which al
’>f«r iiimliuiual or meuluuiical purJ COM be procured without violating

Miss Aime Jose of Dexter is in town to
day.
Fred Kookwood of Pasadena, Cal., is
at the Klmwood.
Mrs. Manly H. Bacon of Pouoo, Neb.,
formerly Mias Fannie Curtis of Dexter, is
visiting ))et uieoe, Mrs. Dr. Jones, Pleoaout street.
R. W. Duuu will deliver H temperance
lecture at East Vassalboro, Sunday.
Hun. J. S. Berry of Wayne has leased
the store in Flood block, formerly occu
pied by Mauley St Toser, and will u|>en a
grain aud general feed store,
8am King left tost nigbt for a five'
weeks* gunning trip to Moose river and
vioiuity.
Mr. lUmsey, who siiperiutended the
repairs ou the college grounds, is now en
gaged at the Webb stock farm.
C. R. Caswell bos sufficiently recovered
to be out oo the street
Chief of PoUoe II. G. To»r fell from
Udder one day lost week, from the effects
of which be bos uot yet entirely t'eoovered.
MUs AUoe Chose of Pittsfield, Maine,
is at work for K. N. Small, Uulor.
Appleton Webb left for the west lost
Friday, uu on extended trip to Vancouver
loUud and otber poiuts.

R
edington & Co.
Figs,

Syrfip of

coldest''part of winter Ireing very much like jrsars;
Ah®)
aged 75 yoars; Oct.
Joseph Donna, sir®d in' yea
September in tho States. The sninmer 5, In
North VasHibom', ffct* 10, Orick Ilawea^
begins in Ootolrer. I am |>erfectly happy S|f®d 71 years.
.
In Bonlon, Msh., (k>. 0, Clara Verkins, for
in niy work here and have not been truiiL
mer]]! of Wstendlle.
, ,
In BliiehiU, Oet. 7. Heard Lml, aitod 00
led at all by honiesiokness. Ho|)e to visit
you some day, bnt expect to jive and die ^ III Clinton. Oet. 12, Ralph, only son of S. V.

Is Nature's Own True Laxative

casion. The scone of action was dimly
lighted by a few lanterns, displaying
omwd^.aboiit 100 men and hays, who
quarter to get on to" the
place. When time was called, John Wy<<
man, of Cauiinu, hud Wash Browa, of
Clinton, stepped Into the ring, aud after
two roiiuds were fought, the officer quietly
made the arrest. The parties were nrratgued,'plead gtiilty, aud fiued.
The
above fight was for the gaie-iuoney 'and
was to be, according to the stalemeuts of
Mr. Wyman, to the finish.

Pocket Peddlers Come to Grief.
At Albion Fair on Saturday State Con
stable Steveusou mode an arrest of two
Bangor men for selling whiskey. As tlfe
parties wore appreheudod at an early
hour before they liad caused much damage
by their nefarious traffic, ami brought to
justice, a good amount of credit is due the
officer. Good proof of sales were made
aud the parties were fined each by trial
justice Otis Meader 8100 and costs, ami
in addition thereto thirty days iu jail.
We make the foljuwiug extract from a
letter recently received from Miss Belle
Grover, a missionary iu Africa:—
Tm, CoHoo River, July 29, *87.
Dear Fribed:—I received two letters
last night, the first siucq leaving home,
nearly four months ago. We ore ou the
'north side of tbe\ Congo river, where no
white woman ever was before. Our tent
is 8x10 feet; our furniture eousists uf two
•ingle beds, a small table, an organ, .'uid
two choirs. When we are permanently
stationed shall have a grass boiute with
three rooms 10x12 feet. It seems provi
dential that the carrier disappointed us,
for had it not been for that, we would not
have stopped here. The bishop is now
building a oboiu of missions only 5 and 10
miles apart, ou this side the river. The
station tWenty miles from here is ready
for missionaries, and the people are so
anxious fur us to co ne, tbtia were uz
kiugs here at one time, begging the lushop
to go witlrthem and o|>eu a school. There
ore niillious now iu Africa stretchiug out
their bauds to us, anxious to be taught
Uie gospel.
We have at present two
schools iu ibis village, and it isostouishiug
how fast the pupils leant
I never saw
any white children smarter. Their lan
guage we ore learning slowly. It Is hard
to understand the natives as they run their
words together. l*hey come to the white
peopBi liere fur everytbiug; if sick, for
luedioiiie; if iu danger, for protection; aud
tliiuk it a great houor to be permitted to
•it iu out* chain. TIte bishop has fouuded
17 stotiotts in Liberia. The natives are to
give the loud, build the bouses, aud plout
the tint crop. A party is es|M)eted to
reach there about Cbristuios, and their
houses will he all ready for them, aud the
gardens full of fruit and vegetables. We

Wr liaM’-ron-iM'd onr fall stoe’k of
Do viMikuow lliiit WO run ami do (’-vi{i’KTi\«;s. and lia\o -omo vrr\ tlosoil* lloitse Fiiriiishiiig (iixHts-<-h<'n|K‘r xiraldt- iiattcriiH in
‘hnn Mm run Imy (hom oNowImto.

clasx. always tho •laloh.l

siyh-

I
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the arilch

From.$4 to $7,

RLASS SETS, (ANY COLOR,)
From 60c. to $ 1.36.

Ail kinds of Teas & Colfees.
TK.V ,\NI> OOFKKK, AT TllK

We liav. got an elegant
line of

Hanging & Stand Lamps
onlered. whieh will Im* ill the lirnt ol
next

the Im’-sI

I lo|iing to

wei •k.

eeetve

we remain,

\«iur |ialronage.

Ytnirx Irniv.

jvosij. -n. <», M ftiiti lo

JAPAN & LONDON TEA STORE!

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Coal*and*Wood! D0LL0FF*&^sD0NHAM
jyowr

.\rr now jin'|nircii li. hIhiw as lino n lino'of

^9
(Successors to Lawrence & rriie.

Fall and Winter

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
'VkTtitef'V'llle, Me.
\Vm. II. Dow.

S. A. (JUKKNK.

BRENNAN AND QUINN,

CLOTHING

Hiip|K)rt»d liy thoir nrlglnal

As can be found on the banks of- the Kennebec.

TIIK I'KOI'LH’8 FAVriRims,

star Theatre Compy E. BLUMENTHAL,

KA8T VA88AI.BOHO’.

The First Maine Oaralry.

Glass-Ware in Colors & Plain.

REDINGTON & CO..

('oino In and got a Fkkk sain)do nf tmr

Admission 20 cents. Reserved
. Seats 30 cents,

The sixteenth annual reunion uf the
First Maine Cavalry Assouiatiou was held
in Bangor Tuesday, over two hnudred
members being present.
Headquarters wert‘ CHtablished nt the
Windsor, many of the mcmlicrrt being ac

AKo

White Granite Wave in
odd pieces.
|

BISSELL’S GOLD MEDAL
CARPET SWEEPER,

From $8 to $18.

Seven dilTerejit piii-

leiTiH tfi Hi'leel fnnn.

Wi' Iium'o iiri'lty liiu' iii

Parlor Suita,
1 If tMMOOIcM ,V
Walnut Chamber Sols,
Patent Rockers.
|
Sofas, Lounges,
{
Willow Chairs,
ContorTables, i
Hat Trees,
I
Sitting Room. Kitchen
and Dining Room Chairs, is .irkllUU Ir dged li\ all to he
on tho inii'ket.
Etc., Etc,

ASSORTMENT OF TEA SETS,

you want it

i‘oino and sou m*.

If wm nant a t'arprt ooiih’ down nnd

and a

look at thrin.

FOR SALE.

If

Roxbury Tapestries and
Five Frame Body Brussels. 1

Wo inontion a fow of

ASSORTMENT OF DINNER SETS.

Geo. Billings is the proud father uf a
little boy.
The Good Templars gave an entertain In a New Ue|tertoire of I'opiilar Plays.
ment and supper for tlie benefit of Mrs.
S. Stephenson.
They netteil over Oompany Larger ond Better Than Ever.
'Fliird Season 1
Coutimicd Sneuess !
833,00.
Mrs. II. Ij. Hams and Mrs.' Dunt
Nowell have been K)>cn(liug n few dny.s at
W. F, Brown's.
The sparring match between Brown
Scats can Iki secured without extra
and Wynmn was stopped uftertwo ruiiiuU
charge at F. A. Lovejoy’s.
by Deputy Sheriff Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nichol.s spent Inst
Sunday in Brooks.
The child of Mr. Sluihael llii.Hscy, who
ims licen very sick, is slowly improving.
David B. Cates is selling out prepuratory to going to Calif<irniii this niitnuin.
John Nowlin and his wife liiive returned
from their gospel t.mr, through F.ngland,
Norway and parlH of Syria and I’lilostine.
Tlioy are now staying in town.

AI.Ml i\

grttal \ari«’ty l(» soloot from.

Monday Evening, October 17,

A few changes are cuntcmplatcd in the
iarsunafiC. The Ladies Aid foot the
lills.

Lowol, Hartfprcl and
Critorlan Ex. Supers.,

whiitli U(‘ have.

City Hall, Waterville,

town, Sheriff Stevenson was ordered to
arrest all such parties found violating the
law.. At about eight o’clock Wednesday
night, following the direction of the crowd
iu the darkness, the officer found himself
on Ru island in the Sebasticouk river,
reached by a plank walk, made for the oo-'

•!

To TIIK PtHLIf:

Tliie i)l(*Niutnl ('allfornlN liiiuiil fruit n'iiir«ty
\Vr maintain llml onr |irii'os un*
may Ini lia«l of hII Irtoiliijji tinigaitils. I.Ariti' IxH!!«•■ Ht RCr*>iitF or oiic douar. It t« luiNit
|’roiu|)i, Aiiil ,>tr«>«*tlr«* muoily kiiowii to clraioN' Lowkii than any pMiiii.tSD or llostlirayiit^tu: loiirt on thw f.Irrr, Khliu-yii, and
iloaTle Krntly yt>t tlioroiiglily.todisiNO Itt'iMliiflM', rti\ Kium will sc II Mm r*ann' goisls.
t'-olda, amt Keren*, to ciirr ('oiiMi|>at1oii, Iiidluea.
Am for s(<H’k, qnr ah>sor(tm-iil I- llr'*ltioii and kindred IUh.
>

Hood's Sarsaparilla

that Will. Lnmh has purchased the mill.
L. P. Falkor’s little son Ralph is very
dangerously ill and doubts are eiitertagied of Ills recovery.

CROCKERr!

«AN FU,\XMSC«»,F.tL..

Corn^SMioiidence.

The Oft Told Story

CAKPETS!

Msnufactiiml only hjr
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

In Africa.

Waterville to make it his home in the
4 It til-cat Pond tho first of the week evening, the sermim to he preached by
Dr A. J. Gordon, pastor of the Clarendon spring.
liuiiHt of oiir sportsmen.
:r
I A bay mare, about four years old, Street Baptist chtiBcJip B«stuii.< .
Grand Lodge I. 0. of G. T.
We are glad to welcome back oiir
itk inane and tail, white spot in fore*
Many of the most pnmiinent members
td, never been shod*, strayed iuU) the genial friend Dr. Tituoinb who has mode of the order of Good Templars arrived in
miiiM s of (f. 8. Flood, and w'll be kept such a favorable impression in our cotn- town yesterday to attend the 30th semiimiiiityi both socially and profes.sioi)ally.
Lliimmitil called fur
ammal meeting of the order, which oc
I Hie Ladies' Relief Corps gave a sociable While absent the doctor made a tour of curs to-day, and were tendered a recep
^ the I'liitdreu uf members of the G. A. several of the western states,'with a view tion lost evening by . the Waterville
of locating, but not being favorably im
, at tlieir hall Wednesday evening,
Imlge at thejr rooms on Temple street.
pressed with the advantages offered in the
bile a iitnnbor were present, and all eii*
Over one hundred anl fifty were present,
various localities, he cuncliided to return
|j.iyed tlic event.
among whom wereM. J. Dow, Past Grand
to Waterville aud settle here permanent
liliu (iertie Perry held n party at her
Master Templar Munson of New York,
ly. There is no doubt but that this is a
B. C. Torsey of Winthrop, Mrs. Julia
I Thursday evening. Refreshments,
good field for labor in the specialties of
Presscy, J. H. Hniniltoii, E.- B. Norton,
etc., were the order of the evening
his nrofession, and that his serviees will
G. E. Brackett, A. J. Cliase, A. 8. Bangs,
K tlicir departure the guests made
be received with growing appreciation.
and many vtber prominent members. The
Lnl {ircseiits with appropriate remarks.
Capt. S F. Chase of Augusta, who re programme of the evening consisted uf
■The Waterville C. h. S. C. will meet
ceived 48 wounds at the Iwttle of Gettys piano selections by Prof. Mayo, solos by
lietdsy evening, Oct. '18, at half (mst
burg, and who lias been engaged for the Mrs. B. C. Torsey and L. B. Cain, seleet
peu o'clock with Miss Driiiinnund on
past year iu lecturing at the Cyclorama rending by Mrs. 11. F. Dowst, address uf
D St. Responses to roll call with quoof the Battle of Gettysburg, at Boston, welcome by E. V. Stevens, toasts, etc.
s from Franklin. AH who are in*
is now engaged iu getting up excursions Toast-master Bangs of Aiigiista proposed
tiU'd ill CliHutaiiqua work are cordially
to visit the Oycluranm of the battle of fitting toasts, which were eloquently re*
kited to he present.
Gettysburg and the Mecbaiiies' Fair, Bos BiKinded to by members of tbo order. HefC.C. llnydeii, uf Winslow, joined the
ton. There will be three excursions, via freshinonts were served and the occasion
\ A. U. delegates to St. I.,oiii8, for the steamer Star of the East, from the Ken
made a most sociable and enjoyable one
! of visiting his brother George, nebec valley, Oct. 17, 20 and 24. Fare
to all who attended. Much enthnsiosin
i) lives there, and whom he *liad nut
fur the round trip, including admission to in the work was manifested, and a must
fl fur forty years. It is needless to add the Cyclorama -enud Mechanics' Fair,
promising meeting is anticipated for to
ilUecrgc, who is a pruHjFerous bachelor, from Augusta, 182.50. A good deal for
day.
Ire Charles a warm Western greeting.
the money. Tickets good for five days.
,
Prise Fight at Olinton.
■Pruf. Wyman, of So. China, will deliver
The reading by Mrs. ’ Bellows on Fri
Complaint having been made by citizens
pciuru oil the life and travels uf Jesus, day evening last was btgbly appreciated
lllie vestry of the Baptist church, uu by the audience, especially those *'np" in to the town officers of Clinton that a pre
U Tuesday evening, oommenoiug at 7.30 literary matters. Her voice and manner meditated fight, which is in direut violation
e lecture will be illiist^ted with forty are charming, and her readings from the) of the statute, and against tho pence of the
leilluuuiiatud stereopticoii views, 8 feet old dramatists whoso writings fonued the State, was to come off somewhere in said

'trful presentation of the effects

©fartjji.

driefT apples, canned

meat and corn, and when stationed shall
In Wntnr.lll., Ool. *.3, Frnnktn Vn.tior,
have plenty of nice things of our own aged
months^ Oi*t. Vi, Emma I^soomh. agiHl
'
in*
Wliwlow, Oct. I), Abbln I'mly. ii(to<I ‘J.i
raising. Tho weather' is delightful, the

CARRIAGE

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
I liiiva Intuly fitted titi ii hIhip for Umtiilriiiu Hint
I'diutiiia, and
propArtHl
klu'dK
- ■ mu
.............
* ‘t<> do
■ all
il...................

Carrlayge r«-pniriiii{ - wood sad ii'«ii_niid pHliitliid.
iiiivliigt lind twenty yi'Hm' t’X|KTi«ucf hi (.'nrriHuu work, and iiaviiig eiigaatvi li llrst-claMi I'liiiit'
or,
ytinrAiilcc
Hniisfiui
- I• fio)
...................
...........
'uaf«iion. (Jive mil h trial.
Corner Cool and Mill Hts

N I’. HANSON,
Waterviili* M«

•In’*! glitiifo o\«-r ihi‘ lollowing. ..!.irh arr xiniif of onr

ll.\S .M ST Ol'KN’ICI) .\ FINl'. I.OT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Selling at Lowest Market Prices.

Special Bargains.

McClure & Learned, Suits for Men, & Youths at $7,14, I I5o,&
4^PIPE AND « FITTINGS,4- Suits for Boys,
HK.M.EltS I.S

*riie«e gnuiU are well niaih
niailu ami \tell Irhiiiiied, ami
to give hiiliHfaeiion.
luj

Tlte lioiiieiftpml of the iato N. J* Ik'oi ncr i«
otromt f<»r hjiIh. It tan very dwilrjl)!,' proiKTly.
Hitniitdl on I’nrk streel.lii lli« oeutraf iiarl of
Watervilli*, find 4>im l>c iKiiiKlitat A ({(xmI bargain
If lipidivd for Htani. Inquire oil Uiu prendHv®.
llMf
,
?»
companied by tlieir wives. Tho history
of the regiment, writUui by K. P. Tohie
was printed nnd sold t<i members of the
n'giment.
The following officers were
chosen for the ensuing year: Pni.s., K. P.
Tobie, Pawtiiekot, R. I.; Vico Pros., A.
R. Deverenx, Ellsworth; Sec., O. S. Has
kell, Pittsfield; Treas., Gen. J. P. Cilley, By .M, C. FokIit a Him, who (jlve Iba privllejgi* of
working at Waturvlllu or liouRor.
Illtf
Roekla'jd.
A committee was cliosen to obtain de
signs and erect a inoimmeut at (Tettys-

Carpenter Wanted,

6.

■'* warraiiiecl

Ages from 13 to 17 years,
$5, 6, 7, 9 and I O.

27 Main Street, ojiposilt* I’cmt Ofliei*.

W.. huv,' taken gi-eal |MiiiiK in M>|e(‘(ing

goiMU. ami are hUtiNlieil
lliat Wit have (lif inml tliu inarkel allonis.

FOR RENT.
(linthulf of tlie bouHu anil fltablv «>ii iiJtjH'r Ck)
li'Ki! Strei’t, owiiihI and occu|d«<l by '
istf
.MnH.8..I.H(;itlUNKU.

2,

Piping and Plumbing done to order. We are
now prepared to put in your water service
at short notice.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

Fur iiuytlnug yuii may wtiut in the line uf Watelies, Clocks, .lewelry ur Silverwnri,
be sure and go to F. J. (io<Miri(ig<rs, aud you will fiu(l the largest .Stj^-k mid Bent
Assortuieiit of gutKls ever owned iu Waterville. My stock of Silverware in liirgei
than enu be fouud iu any other store this side uf Purthiud, nnd I w ill giiai-mitee t<
make prices from 10 to 15 per ecut. lower than you eau gel the Miine urticle eUehere. 1 nay cash for all my goods, and Iniy low, and I am going to beat tlieiii nl!
ou prices. I iiieau busiiieas, aud 1 am bound to sell. I buy only thu Best uf Good,
d Warrant
Everytbiug to be ns
as rupreseiitcd.
represented. -if
-If you wai
waul to buy any kind uf r
aim
WiirrHiit Jllverythiiig
Watchj Gold or Hilver, I.4\dieH’ or Gonls*, go to Goodriduc's taud AHve from $3 to 8^0.
And for tho liCst asHoctmeiit uf anything in thu ,jewelry Tim* iat the very lowest puhhibio prices, yon do not want to .siientl lime Imiking
.. ulsewhc
elKewhere. Fur Bar Piua, Km.
bnrg, to commemorate the positions iield
Jewels, Cuff Buttoua, laidies* and Gents* C'lmilis, Chariiui, Lucketa, ote.7 g(> fo'Gdddl0',the First Maine during the bsvttlu, with
ridge’s aud Sa^'e Muiiey. Give uiq e cjUI and i .wrUVunviueu yoirtbat tny Pricrk'-'fffe
full power to act.
OVKicR: Front l^ionui over Wat«rvlUu Savliie* Ixiwer than the Lowest. 'Ueiiiemlmr that Mr. Jiutehiiisuii‘, who is'iu my emplm
Hank,
has.a repMtntiuu uUf.uuftU.tLd.ftS.a watoh-Tmakcr. If^'^ui -waot a good job of wateh wurh*,
UKMiUK.Ncii \rltli Ur. K, L. Jones, out. PluAMUit
WATKKVILLE.
'
(o to Goodridge’s. The'plai’e to get tho best gtHHls, and the best job uf work for the
aihI DaUoii Sts.
Weonksday, Oct. 12.
(3im$uUatlonH vvvningt by Aiipotutmeul.
t0t( .cMi money, ia at Goodridge’s.
Apples—Green 40 if 60; per bbl, 5i2 00;
evaporated 7^8c; dried 44)5c.*
Beaus—Pea 2 06ra’2 75; Yellow Eyes
when buying KAKT BLACK CaiitbrloH
1 60.
IS^O IVYcslix
IVfo*
uinlUiiUigK util luk Uir STJiJiUya Jjy/Hthv
Beef—Small 0^7 1-2.
DrlKliini ainl only FAS!' HLACK Bye), aimI take
Butter—Solid 15'2)18o; ball 20'a)25.
3w10
no other.
Cheese—Factory and Domestic 11/^13.
How (o send Oof>d®
Eggs—22o.
It V L I'lkl I * ih« Uje Honw, ti»tineuu
Grain—Coru 66o; meal 62c; bran $115; II I nrail of every deserijuioii CleSned
I# I bllW or Hyea whole hiuI pretweti
cotton seed meal 1 40 per bag.
reAily for wear. FAdet] or worn gooiU must be
Hay—Loose 10 (K)'a)12 00; pressed ilynl
dark rulotH to io<»k well j also give ojillou of
13 OO'SIS 00; straw 7 75^8.
two cotom, your luldn'i® idalnly written on a slip
of pa|>er, with the ^)or you want iduuod on to
Honey—Box 18^20o; ext. 10'®'18.
thogcHKlH.
l>o >oi)r iiHruel up well, lie atroiiu
KOiiiid Hog —7<®7 1-^.
SueceuKors to K. W. Clauk.
and din-et to F(»*TEB’8 FOKEftT CITY l>YB
I.nrd—Domestic 9'alOc; western tierce HOL'MI-: i:i I'reble Hireet. ForHaoil, SCalne.
L.tuuKST 1>YK llu(;sK IB Maimk
7 l-S'HS.
8tiul6fL
I^amb—O'JilOc.
Kkbksdko CuiiNTr/->lu rrubsie Court st AuMutton—7^8o,
tfunlA. ou the scooiid Moiulfiy Of (H-t., iMNTi
Middling—^1 05 per 100 lbs.
CKUTIN INKTltUMKNT,purporliiii{ to be
A—40o..
*
Oats
the Ia«1 will aud testsmaut uf
Potatoes—70'A80c.
LKONAIIH JtoWK, late of Clinton.
A Fi ll AasoitTMKNT or
Poultry—Chickens 12^18c; fowls IVa) Ill Mid Couuty, deovAsed, bavliif beoii'proseuled
for probate:
12c; turkeys 15^16c.
OltuKitKU, TliHt notice t)ier®ol Iki stven three
Wood-Dry hard 1-5 00 a 0 00; wft weekH Mucceaalvely jirlor to the second Monday uf
Nov. next. In the WatervtUa Mail,a new»]ia|tet
3(KVa4O0.
printed in Waterville, that uU penoim iuterested
Hides—Ligiit.Oc; heavy 6c; fanib skins may Attend at a Court of probate then to be la '«ti
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the aaid
30^ 40c; sheep 60c/al (X).
InstriuuenUffiould nut be jiroved, ui’proved, and
Veal-—6'fi8c.
allowed, as thu last will aud teetaoient of the arid
Brail—1 15.
deceased.
H. K. WFDk'CKU. Judge.
Wool—18/®26.

Immediately I

Suits for Children,

hlii.ri |mnis, $2.50, 4, 5, 6 & 7.

riiV OMO OF OFIi

“LITTLE SAMSON” SUITS
Made of strong, all-wool goods, for only $4, war-,
ranted to out-wear any suit in the market,
for the money.

J. D. TITOOMB, M. 0.,

Oculist &Aurist,

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

NOTICE.

BROWN & HAGER,

Beef, Boric,
Venl,
Botxltry-, Oenrx&cl OoodM,
I^'rtiljts, V'eu;etot>leci*,
and all kinds of Country Produce.

Attest: HOWUDOWKN, Iteglider.

Swli)

The Host Agreeable

fyo^lCK Is hereby givMi, tlmt the subscTilwr
*-•’ -apjxdntiHV
■ ■ ' Adinlnlstratrix_
_ . hast
. Wun duly
as well as the most effective method uf i.Y
the eetate of

35uti)js.
In SmithflelH, S^pt. 27, to the wife of Ur.
Hartwell Herruw, twin dauj^tert.
In Kent’s Hill, Oot. 5, to the wife of Mr.
Geo. Pease, a daughter.
In Mt. Vernon, Sjpt. 211. to the wife of Wiu.
Thurston, a sun. In Vienna, Out. 7, to the wife uf Jauob Ladd,
a danaliter.
In Purtland, Out. 6, to the wife of V. Rich
ard Fosa, a sou.
In Clintou, Oct. 1, tu the wife of Geo. P.
Billings, a sou. fJohn. 1*.]
In Biddeford, Out. H, to the wife of Edwin
K. Dewey, a sou.
lo North Berwick, to the wife uf John Cliadkouroe,a daughter; Out. 7, tu tlie wife uf
Herbert S. Kidlon. a daughter.

LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH.

AHUAM 1.1'KKIiLK, late of Uentuu.
Iu the county of K' unubec, ■IxH-aMd, testate,
Hiid lute uuilertaken thfii trust by fivlDg iMiml
aa the law dlrerts: All peraoiui. (iieralure, uariiig
N. B.—Bj buxine at the Cltjr Market you can Save from 10 to
deiiiauds against the estate of c.dd dgoe^wj are
litwire*! to exhibit the tame for -***)yrirrni: and 20 per cent.
all ludelOetl to said ustate are r<'<pu«Wa to make
luimiMliate lutyineut to

SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O,

Oot.Ul.lSS7,

KLIZAIIKTII T. PKKIti.K.

3wl0

Kmmmciikc Coumtv.—In FrntKiiu (*ourt, held at
Attgusla, on the seouiul Mondity of Out., 1SS7.
UA1ILK8 K. MITCHELL, Administrator .
the estate uf
HF.NUY It. UinUiKKK, lab of Vaaaajbti
ill Mitd
having- )>res
4j|rted Ids
*' Oiuiity,
....... drosart'd,
^
-tresdfTli
first amaiunt or miinlniitration for allowaiu'e
and also his |H»Ution for {iliu;tiur;(«- frton aald trust.
OliuKUKO, tliat uullee thentjf Ih< ctvsn three
weeks nuoruulvely itrior to the Mreona Munduy of
Oot. next, in the watenrillv ^lall, a newsimjwr
luinted in Waterville, that all )M-rt<ena lutert<sted
may attend at a Probate Court tlicu to be held
AugUHta, Sftd show cause, ff any, why the same
-*
‘ *not......................
-t be allowed.
should

C

H.H. WKItM'fat. Judge.
AlUet: HCVYAIU) OWEN, ItegUit-r^
3\^

ST

CATHARINE’S HALL,
AU0U8TA, MAINE.

dl^arriagejii.
In Watenrilte, Oet. Lt, at St. Mark’s church,
hy Uev. Uedville HuLaugliUii, Mr. Ktauk
Bailey Hubbard and Miss Jeeaie Bradbury
Smitli, both of Waterville.
In Vasitelburo’. Oot. 11, by Ksv. J. P. 8iii^toii^Osw W,'G.
of Chtaa, and Mka
______Pidrfield, of Vassalboro'.
In Sebeu, Ooi. U, George N. Severance and
Mise Liuie S, Buiupe, both uf MUo.
In Newport, Oet. tL Gm. A. Bragg, uf Al;
bioB, and Mrs. Etta ilarris, of Newport.
In Orriogtoa Centre, Out. ft, Fred S. Snow
and Mbs Mianie E. Pond.
In lUugtw. Oet. U, William U. Duogbty and
uu>Ta7»i).
^ '
la Orooo, Ooi. 9, Horry W. Powers aud Hlea
Vira H. Speooer,
In Kenaebunk. Ooi, U, Frank Sailtk and
Miss Loaie Stone.
In KtrikUnd, Out ft, John A. Brewster and
Ntei Irene ifiiibbles.
In Gardloer, SepL 'Mi, Prauk J. Heath aud
Aoum L. MeLeod, both of Gordiaer; Oot. let,
Fred M. Bunsi aad Sor^ B. Bsreiuw, both
of Gardiner.

Boat:

for*

!

^Y'HE finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Up
holstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern SeftL which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.
,B,

TC,

Well worth $7.

\VF. DKSlUF. T(1 ( ALL KI’KCIAI. ATTKSTID.N

fur

furtbs

Wlib'b wi' are mdlnig very ('li«-n|>.

HA.'Tftft

OA.I»S,

Is excelled by none.

DOLLOPP ^

UEtfifiiE UUlu, iMis uf WotervHhi,

CLIPPED OATS!

1000 Bushels Just Received.
Comp and

A. F. MERRILL.

ctenraaeil. reprna«iite<l
le<niiuaolveitt,
•
givs
■' that
HU-e
itiie iVoiii
_
six uioutue
Iroiii the
the filth
filth day
day of
of ftepteiiiber,
IhnT,
ors alloaed for sold crsdlbtra lojtreaeul ami |>r<fVu
their utoiuu, aud tIuU they will br lu e*«ai«iM for
the poipeee lA rcHwiviug eaid eioluw aud prouf, at
ofllM uf ftlduey Muor Iteuth iu WatervHlv, iu aald
Couuty, ol four u’ulurb iu the afteriitiou id eai'li
day. uu Frbtay, the fuurtu day (»f Nuvruiher, ami
uu Friday, the aiateeuih ilay vd Itetviuhuruext.
tl.lL •ATKN,
ItWai*9«tS
J FUftTKIt rkltriVAL.i diuntn.

TO RENT.
A flue TeiMUteuI uu Mill atrret. g large ruoow,
very oiNiveulrut aud pteoaout Inqulrv id H.
MUttftK, at Mwrse M Caunuu'e ators.

^ DUNHAM,

'I'O

JVI. J.

IVo. -40

'W'oLteY'vllle.

Oi,xi* E>n.tlr*€?

j^toolx:

OK

Commissioners’ Notice.
The uudvrelgued, CouiuitaaliMier* a|ip>>iut«<l by
the .fudge uf I’ro'wte fur KeiiiielMM; i'ouuty, Pi reesive ami eaiuuiue the elaima (f «-re<lltoca agaliul
ths eatate of

Our itm^k of

Furnishing Goods,

'/?■

KENKKHKXl <X>l'NTV.-lii
Court,
hulden at Auguste, wUhlu ami tor ibh Cuuuty of
Keiiiietes, (>^tb«_Mond MumU> ul Ceudier, }SS7
A OKirrAlN INftTKUMKNT. pun««rtliig'tu b«
r\ m uupy uf tiu* last will and t4^Uuesut vf
MOHHi
- - . -Uwm.,
.. LVF(»1IL»,
...
, latsuf HprlitglV'hJ,
d«<-saanL oml ths pfoliate Ihun-uf lu aohl State,
dniv authrutioatstl, having Itreu prv4sn(eU to thu
Judgu Prvl«te
our aaUC«iimty.
purituw uf Iwhig aliowwl, (Usd ami rst^viud iu Ui«
Probate Court Ihrrslu:OauKar.u, That utAli'e thsrvuf ti# utvsu thrss
wsska suocusaivsly prior to th« aucouA |f u^y uf
Ootobwr imxt. lu llie Watervilte
- _
uaiwr iwiuted lu Waterriite, Id mlid
I ^aAly, the
■mtluublleatlualhsrsNtf
p-*-""-"lobe
*- thirty 4^ before
tUoe of heortug, UuU all Imtmirs liiUTMted
Tlif liHul you ever ouw.
iitay attend at a Court of IToboto ih«a (u bs Wldsit at aoki Augusta, ol ulus uVlocft A.lf.,^mi •OC lllCill.
show uausc, if uujr they have, ogalimt
aaiuo.
H. ft. Webster, Judge.
Attest UOWAkBOWKM.ltefister.
|»tt

uf

Boys’ A Cliildreii’M Overcoats,

T

Something Nevv!

STATE OP MAINS.

• Wu hav4' iiIhu (t nicp liiM* uf

J!Vfctlt Ofrioo*

iipeue Kept. 14- Ternm SYIS ami
IlfoiiL
ror|M of teaehura. flperlal sdv.iiitsj|os in art am
iuiulu. Keml fur olreiiJar.

Hi (iFIt

$15, $16 and $18 .Coats.

^wik:o,

Cioouan Sobool for OirU,

e

BUYS A BOOD HEAVY COAT

MI-IOOlSeiMOMM

'file IU. Itev. H. A. Neeley,]). 1)„ Pfdshltmt. The
.V Martiu, A.
. »f.. Princi|«al.
Itev. W. n.
,M.. «SMh year

ths

$5.00

CITY MARKET. $10,

A

dispelling Headaches, Colds, a"d Feven,
or Cleausiug the System, is by taking a
few doses of the pleasaut California liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs.
ItnlS

We have a very large stock of Overcoats, which
we aie. selling at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE. PRICES.

AND

'k'

IK NOW
W OKKKUKI) AT A

SWEEPING REDUCTION
KMOAI

I'MlOlSfeS.

Pleas( Call and See what we can offer jou.
C>i>i>oMtto
Waterville, Auguii) IHlIi, tHM7.

1(1“*'' -V ot«

na

(The M’atrrviUr
WlNC;,

lUMU.LK.H

Ni<

'

Hill. Ii

Mill Miiildii't

aliki.

iiimI

riak Ilf nmkiii^i

A

CO

{^.ir. KMtorii Kitniii*r.)

S)i(‘< |) arc too
uoiild run tlic THE
\ oi
ininfakc.
When i*»

FORTRESS OF OUR
TURAL HOPES.

Ailterary Hoticei.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
AGRICUL

tin It la) In III

Ilio

Ihsit Hntteiii tlix wn.rl.l for ( iit«, llriilMS,
.1 i. f-n.,Kf.h Itln Ilia FiMir Hnn'ii. lelter,
( lin|>|H .1 IIhikIk I IiMI.IhIi.s, ( ortiN nn.l sit Skin
I* riiiiliniis, Hii.l iMMltlti'l) inns J*li. s, or nr. tisjr
r« i|n1ri .1 It iHKimmiiti < <1 IokIvx ih rfi 11 snltsia. •
Ij'.n,nr ini.in y r. fiiiMlcI |*rT. .• Jh i. iits |h r Ihh
For sni. tiyh .1 (orFAlu
tyW

What Am I To Do?

iciJnt \ iking
'J'ho ancient
diKeoNcn'd
Acvcml yeari age at (tok«tAil, la Smitlicrii
Norway, will Im* HoaerdM'd in .Sm/mrr'j
}fnffaztfte for Ni)NeinlM*r, by John S
While, Uh J)

The symptoms of Iblioiisncss art an 1 a'>pilj hilt tiM) well kaown’ They differ in
different iiiiliNidaals to some extent
A
Itilioiis laaii IK seldom a hreakfast eater
‘Timi freipieallv. alas, he has an excellent
appetite for hiitiids Imt none for solids of
Ills tongue will hardly Imar
Thn hiatory, mi a, nail ftiRliioiia of the a moriuag
msiieetioii at any tnm*; tf it is not wliiK
weihhag-ring will Im* plen'unitly desenlicd and furred, it la rough, nt all eveiiU
ill the NoxonilM*r niiiitlK*r of " Tlie Popidar
IliedigistiU! HjHtem im wIioMn oat of
’
aiiii
III Diarrhea
r
•
or ('oii*iti)»ntioii iiinv
Seteneu Monthly,” m nn "nrtiilc oit that or.Ier
iM'nHjmptom or the* two may aUeiimte
aiihjeet by I). K
\iidlj
I here are often lieinorrhiiids or even Iohk
itlini r^cid weiks an ainiiHiag nUirj of hliHid
There maj he giddnic*Hs and of
has gonu tho nmails ef the press, b. the ef ten hiadaelii* tuid anditj or Hatideaee and
t4
iiderncMH
ni tin* |Mt of the slomai li
To
fect that‘*Tlie Vtiieriina Magiirine" was
(orreitall this if not effect a (iin tiv
to Ih* umilncteil for the U'lielit <if its eon*
ff'rrra'f Ilo/iwf /’/ercer, it cost Imtatiilh
tiihiitors, who nvouIiI receive stock nt paj- ami thoiiNaiiils attest iIk efliem j.

JOHNSON’S

FOR INTERNAL
— AND-*-

Builders Anenticii

EXTERNALDSE.

J. FURBISH

••Ni \l 'I liuiatln\ \(M k ”
MY MKH Hlll-MMAN KIMHI-Id N
i III till sicxi fi» liavH Mrs. I<miii
Ilowtaii tlu> wiveti niul ilniiglitc i of
MAHorAi-n urn
Our«R Dtphtbsris Croup. AatUmw, Bronchitis, Nsarslfft*. Pnsnnoots, Bhsninstlsm Blssdlat si tbs
' SM nl ninml nmiU a m rx eoU'i fsn c Sin
W \ \v\{ \ ILl.l- ,«»it It, IKM7
welfare of tlic
Lungs Hosrseoess, InflasDSS. Bsoklng Cough, Whooping Cough, Ostsrrb, Oholsrs Morbus Dyssa- Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window i
l.iiik I'tMi nr lliiM micN to till'Mlla^o', fanners heat |ironiotc the
tsry Ohronlo Dl>
^
|_ ^^^oentslDlng Infer*
Door Frames, Mouldings,
li.ul an iiilctMiu uilli In r liiiHlmiiirN farm?
Kldnsy
m m B ■ ^BmsUon
ssry
snd
^BB ■ ■■ ■ MM ^BB B
rrsstTslus Bt.
dtc., *&,c., &c.
liuMi >Mnii M M nil lillitK, ami om sTlns is a Hiilijeit Nvhich slionlil neNor
Spinsi
Dlasssss
BB
^BB
B
B
B
B
BB
BAB
•Tho^y
should
Allowyour
Clothing,
iIinIIii wlinli III inliliol linnil NX an alai im <1 tense to receive the earnest, tliiHif;htfiil
WewlUsend frss. BB BBB B B B B ^B WMB Hi bsTs this book,
Paint,
or
Woodwork,
postpivid. to all B B BBB H B B B
B BBI B
thoa# who
lit II itii‘ea|.|i^i I im|Uiiiii(' liiHttiiN nilii atti iitioa of every fariae^'H wife anil
Ill t 1 OM Will lll^ II
ConsUintly on haint Sonthrni Pine Floor Ii
who
thalr BB^k B
B
B
B
fl
sand
It wlU nistcbril or square Joints, fltteil for use (ii,,,
washed in the old
I Ii ii t'rain fur Mt^ I Min. it In in;; tin ilangliter in oni eonnti) homes
llow uui
mvmns an IIIub* ■ B B ^B ^^B
B
fl ^B ^LH|Svsr aftsr thank WtiidoWB to unler. Italasters, hard wnotl m
kI
I Ik ni».« liiilii
IM|. ntlx itlMit Im r
Newel
posts Mouldings in great variety fi.
tiMl tniHM^f III hui It a iiatuic llial Inxl we lonlnhnto to Ihn jirospenlN of wlnit ta
rubbing, twisting,
tratad Famphlst® " B
^^•thslr luoky stars.
\* l)n . HitiU* a aowti III (III If III' . Va
All who buy or ordar dirsdt ft-om us, and rsqnsst it, shall reeetvs a asrttfloats that tb* monsy sbaU side'and Inside bouse flnish. Circle Mould!' 8* I
Mil mull Its uiiN into till tiitMialii|>.
wreckingxxay. Join
with iiiOHt'of ns the only soiiree of onrfim>
(hi. Ilf na III r. woilia Mill Im t* It
b« rufunded If not abundantly satlsflsd Rstall pries 80 ots , 0 bottiss, til 00 Bspressprspald to
11 work made by the day and warrant! d
( hli Ilf llalliri WIMlia
kit IIM
Hilt iifii I III It I M iMliiii^ NM III on
that large army of
any part of the UnlUd Statss or Canada 1. 8 JOHNSON li OO . P. O Bob flllS, Boston, Mass.
terial supplies?
are selling at a very low figure.
ilitl I II
Ill V.III Iina t.in II Im Ic i
tilt i|uiiii\ until till' inoiiiin}' of lln*
For woi^ taken at the shoiw nur retail prlrn
sensible, cronomiral people, who
THE
I
I have asked one man (a farmer) these
\t,.l III. II ttl.Hl II I-Ik *liin anfi w. I) I
os
low
as oiir wlioiesale, oou we deliver all , i4|,.l
.1 IN a| I tni ill. t| III).
from cxpcncntc h.ave learned lha
at tlie same rate
^
nitf rl
ijiKstions
Ills reply was short ami nic
l|.a|iMiii iMtiilliir ihx Miiiiil. I'f'ty
e o w IK
W I 11." a.ml Ml
IaIIII. • I H'jioai
iiieiit for their liti nirv work
The para
■Snl.l til lla'fi Hull I. ntia.ilH <1 o
James
Pyle’s
Pearline,
used
as
hesitntmi;, *‘Hy di'Htff ila* Imnse work
1.1.1 n NNill III nut In II lliiH aftt i mnin
rii. ami Miiiiia Milli. r nil Inn ........
graph has called forth tuach pity for the
directed
on
each
p.ickage,
saves
IF YOU
Six llioimanil three linndn'd and fott\I ndtiiil that in no other deparlment of
Umif I iihum!. I I. III. a It la i;.im
In aNNiiit ill it niN hlicc|) an Iiih.
IIih
Uiii I 11 It*Ic \»m iimI VMM U lii l|. tiM
lime, bibor, rubbing, wear and tear. editor of a tniNga/iae hn» managed; wasted one bouses were deKtroN<*d bv tin* l>niiiiiig
Want a cook,
farm life enn it la* iiioru easily sIionmi that
I I iU NI t a III I iinnii^ Inn "
Villi ill. 11 Mil It I a|4iiulia aliml. lliiri'll Ih
tears, ns tliGsUirj never had any fuiindatiiui of Moscow, when the UnssiatiH Kct fire to
EVER KNOWN.
4Vant a clerk,
Your Clothes arc worn out more
*
I III .itlillinon i.iliic. .Iinl NNItll M I woman’s iiiljiieiue is for weal or Nvoe, and
their am lent lapital ratliei than linve U
and 18 wholly iiniriie
lllIlM I. iiiiiiiIm I III! .Ii «an>|> t rixil.
Want
a partner,
by washing than wearing. * It is to
t.riiii. fill liNNNira, ami lialf of the should never In* imderrateil
iM.lii. r .li.ii.
illiili il.iai
I !'>»| 1(.. Ita Hl.lx
Many men
fall into the hands of Napoleon Himapiirte
Nxiiitf mill
Fiiank Lbslu h .Si m»at MAnAziNr for
M.iiia
•Mllllfl llIM/
11.1
Want
a
situation,
your advantage to try Pcarline.
I tnNN lialil|i hi aii|i
lnekin)( in smuo of the ipialilies rc
Noveniber.—The inoiio on (he <*over page of
intny.
,
Jenks’
Dream.
I in \ NNI III ,iml lonki d ON I i lln j'routid. | qmfj.ii
make a Aiiei cssfni farmer and jet
Want
a servant
girl,
ihw nuinber^a yoiiniHl *.f rt fined, useful and
Vinl i aliiiillil Im t(i>lii t rx Iiinmi tn <liiy ,
JAMES PYLE, New York*
iiittrpMtiiw liteniliire-m well earned oat
Hill I II III l|i tun iillil tun 11 III l|i III.
i\N lln (links f( I dm;; in tin* idjimiin;; attain a ;((mmI depn*e of prosjHinty
We
Jenks Ind iiueer dream the other night
Want to sell or buy property,
the iiiiDilwr. Tin irtiili'
long Slid short, He thought he saw a prize-Hglilets’ nog.
Sold Everywhere^
Villi Ml II iiiiiki II liriN.k .111)1 -riiii ti. tin
III Ids. uml how, I.N (lie il m 1 Im.ikin
l>ear this charact. r
Thu senuuft itluslruteii
Want U> sell groceries or drngx,
Noiin limes ln*ar it Kind of kim li a man, it ik
It. I). nil. iiiiillii r
It Kt-tiin of atinit
ill. V hid hi (Ollll nini;;)i d.
Dn n lilllt
natM*rs naturally d( ninnd the hrst attention and 111 tin* tinddle of it stood a doughty
I'o the CitizeiiH of Waterville.
Want to sell dry goods or oarprta, i
all owing to his wife, she is a goiMl niaimSAIiI tn Iilliidixr Ut'illll J'lat III llltll.i ,
would reHjH!ctfiilly inform all hui old cus‘‘Vesta and the Vistnls," hy Xlnre F Valjelle little ehanipioii who tint and ilebherately
iini.umd hot im Mi (.iiin lo deiliin
III. tiiiiil unit iiitn iin nv«>r tin. axn
Want
lo And enstomsrs for anytlimJ
tomerH and horse owners in general that
IS very interesting and the illuBtrattoiiM pic- kniMkeil ov.r, one by one, u Htort* or inon*
ger, implying a earifiil attentm to all the
wIinhofldK sill Ip liud 11 iiiiuiied nn ilh
Vinl til. li
Mil it Mill 111.1.1111. ..f III. '
tnre suiiia taoeui diwovenes in Roiiie
“bn of big, bnrlN-looking fellowH, as they nilhe has )Mm*lmHed the shoeing stand of J
fliiaiK nil and other detailK of her depart
*^11111. t..III. iiitl.n.tinr Kite nn tniirln iiid —
Philip
Sidney,”
h\
I'diunnd
(tnnse.
with
njKir
Ml l,N nil's llo( k.
J McFadduii on Common Street oppositt
(iiiints as they Nven
\V . II l.tnl.l n iM..am.mii«M.hhi r< t»< llslaint
A Ol'TKN, - - PKOPIUETOH
IIXNI- n]H IK it >1 FIhIi Xl irkit In (tie ■•(nre two trait and views of Ins home at Penhnnit, is a vaneed to the attack
1 think it more ibrcctly affects
lint Ml Iaiiii )>rideHti d ii;;idiiHl (he ment
Town Hall, where lie can l>o foiiiKi in tbe
«l<Hini iKirlti of iHinn ltliK.k, wliiru I aIihII ohannin^ study. ‘ \ Walk m the Faroes,” in size, the Milninl pigmy i.roveil inon
J/iniu/iii furcr of ami Dealfr in
ki.|>Hll kiiHUof
future
Assisted by tho well known and
Winn;; Ik in;; dom* Inin liv piikin;; out a IiiiHineHM intercKtH ni the eoinitry than in (he
than
n
mateli
for
tin
in
It
was
all
ho
fmiAdvertiniiig will gain new oustoinor^
—, ,
"v'ii' ........... .
•••'■•'eou..
JACK.
mlaiMts, and NotlKitihven 8*'A Dash Tnroitgb iiy that tienks woke np laogluug
'I lie work of the farmer and
He ne- Plain A Fancy Bread, Cakes A efKiieiit burse slioer Joscjili Cloukey, he is
niiinhi r of his 1 hmi est anitiiaU .iml put- city home
Advertising will keep old ciistotmn
tbe (Jreen Me” is w very entertaimog reenisl eounlH for Die dream liy the fiit that hi
Pastry
ol
all
KindSt
prepared to do liunie sliocing m a tlinroug
liii^Mln III ONI 1 till f. meiiilo Mi.f Irei n’s his family ih ko inlimntely blended, that if,
of a hasty }ourn<) thniugh Ireland
“The
Advertising,liberally always pays,
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MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

I

LINIMENT

BREAD! BREAD,! BREAD I
The Staff of Life.

Horse Shoeing!
C. P. SHERMAN,

New Fish Market!

CITY BAKERY,

I
Fresh Fish,
Clams &. Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

ADVERTISEiNiHiMAI

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

SCOTCH OIL!

Hpusehold Liniment,

Beans and Brown Bread

II p./\TWOOD’5
MED

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

I :

Marston Block, Main

The Best Stable Liniment In the Word

?£NNYR0YAL PILLS

FiifiE

ii

Corn, Flour and Feed!

SILK RIBBONS.

COAL OF ALL SIZEsI

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Caisomining.

Grain Business

Grocery Business.

Paper Hanging & Decorating

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

Competent Workmen,
GooeUWork,
Promptnesg.

Mason & Builder.

ESTEY PIANOS.
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

R. L. PROCTOR

a. s FLOOD & CO

W. M.TRUE,

W. T. HAINES’S LIST

J. M. WALL,

Farming

Portland ^ Boston Steamers.

Implements

Real Estate For Sal

OLD RELIABLE UNE

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

MOHEYl

FOR, SALE.

New Dye House.

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.'

Clothing Dyed, Claused,
Pressed and Repaired.

Waterville Plating Company.

Rooms to .Ren

YOO

wr, s.

GIVEN AWAY. If.

Shorey Shop, below P,0,
W. S. MOORE,

}

POWDER

Wool! Wool! TB>^virE>i::;R’sr

Absolutely Pure.

STARCH

NOTICE

Waterville, Me.

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

LIVERY, HACK AND BDARDNI6

f

FOR 60 DAYS AT 15 PER

A. P. EMERY.

J. M. CROOK!

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

Maine Central Bailro

PLEACHING BLUING

PORTABLE^BRICK-SET

Sufferers

STAB of the EAST,

Teams To Let.

Severe
Coughs
L,vxas,

For a woman to sa'ly she
s
does not use
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap, is to

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

admit she is “behind the times.
Nobody uses ordinary soap now th^
can get “Lcnc"
lOX. ’’

Prictf 10 o.| 00 c.| aud 75 $•

WOOD, BISHOP

CO.

LADIES!

wmm

vanabty Uke aSrvuh

Turn, AuyuiU,

::!LL.

99, l$fT.

I

A

sV fc.'^'v

9I<<

\

S U E* F* I-r E> M B> IV O'.
GAR FOR FUEL.

'

t

'

*

Tha contrast as shown between^ t)io use
of natural gas for fuel and coal and wood
is well calculated to excite not only the
surprise but the admiration of all who
deem the lessening of the work that is in
cidental to the heating economy of their
lives essential to their peace, domestic har
mony and enjoyment. Now as this is a
matter of practical utility and is not based
on visionary reasoning, (for I know where
of I write), it is my purpose to illustrate
in a brief manner, the incomparable results
and benefits derived from this element of
nature, the grandest ever created to sub
serve the purposes and render tho exist
ence of man more harmonious and profit
able wherever this fuel is obtainable.^'If
you wilt now kindly follow me and imagine-that the main streets of Waterville are
underlaid with ten or twelve such pipe and
branching out from these, intersecting and
crossing the other streets are smaller ones,
so that one could speak of the town as be
ing <<gridironed,'* as it wore; in fact, very
like the operation which has lately Inseii
done, by which a long felt want in shape
of water will be supplied; ajid that in front
of your houses, or stores, or factories, conneetioos are made with the ii^ins to whegpever you desiie to use this fuel, to the furiMoe, the boiler, Uie cooking! stove or
grate, and tnen by applying a lighted pa
per to the fire-box, and turning a stop-cock
you have a Are which needs no replenish
ing, is everlasting, eternal as the hills, that
is, so far as human judgment L vware.
No prospect is there who Itas yet had
the presumption to predict when this gas,
which is generated away down somewhere
in the bowels of the earth, and which is
found at a deptb'of from twelve to thirty
hundred feet, shall bo exhausted ;^ and
moreover it is apparently not within the
province of human intellect to detenniue
nor to present an hypothesis substantiated
by reasoning sufficiently explanatory of
the cause for any clmngeability or diminu
tion iu this oleroeut of nature stored up
within the couflnes of subterranean fis
sures.
There is uo good reason to believe but
that it may last for all time, and tliat it
may still be discovered in places mithought
of; there is no reason not to think but that
this bonanza of heat light is still in an em
bryo condition as regarding its developmeut, and Chat a day not far distant may
see it superseding the present fuel iu
localities where its presence was lea^ sus
pected. Following as it docs the discov
ery of coal, certainly very credible is the
supposition that this infinitely superior ar
ticle of fuel was dosigiied for the use to
which it is so readily adapted, and the era
j which has been so wonderfully prolific in
inventions and material developments well
rcoeives a fitting close, and the nineteenth
century especially memoralized by the dis
covery and adoption of one of nature’s
most useful and most valuable elements.
As an illustration reganling not only
the util^y but the great saving in cost,
consider a building the size of the Dunn
Block, the expense of heating which would
be about $1,200 per year, that is, assum
ing the cost of coal in Toledo. With gas,
the cost, according to the rate now given
here would be from one-half to two-thirds
the cost of coal, or a saving not only of
four or six hundred dollars in money but a
vast amount of labor and dirt iucideutal to
handling coal. So it is when taken into
the domestic ecouomy of homes, one of
the pleasantest and most delightful sub
jects to contemplate, a steady, incessant
heat is obtained which is rendered to auy
degree desired by manipulating a screw.
Toledo homes are revelling in the pos
session of this incomparable fuel. SoA're
Pittsburg and hosts of towns in Pennsylva
nia and Northern Cfhio. To the inaiiufactnrer, In the East'a^nd South, in fs«t 'tniywhere not adjacent to tlis gas fields, tlie
obeapiieBS of this latter fuel as compared
with coal will be a standing menace to the
further prosecution of certain industries.'
As an example the Maumee rolling mills
of Toledo, which w ere destroyed by fire
last spring would not now be under process
of construction if it were not for the great
indAoemeiit offered by the saving in cost
of.manufacturing iron with gas.
In the handling of fifty tons of |ron per
day, the total expense of every ton of iron
produced in using coat has been $5.25.
The gas company’s prices will enable them
to do the same work for 81.00. Tim dif
ference iu these two items shows a profit
of 8107.50 per day or over 850,000 per
year. Is it not very evident, then, in
view of this immense decrease in the cost
of manufaturiug that competition in many
of the avenues of trade will be impossible
outside of the limits of natural gas?
Pittsburg lias bad as a result, partly
from the beneficent effects of this fuel,
unprecedented prosperity, and moreover,
has lost its rum de plimt na the “city of
smoke,” which hitherto had so obscured
the sun as to render day almost*night.'
'Jlie advent of natural gas, in Toledo,

places it in the foremost rank of prospucU
ive industrial centres. With shipping
facilititics iinBur])asKCMl by any city in the
West, with a climate salubrious and enjoy
able, and a situation and area unexcelled
oven by New York it calmly awaits the
tide of commercial activity 'which is soon
to spring up in its midst.

ScratchcH, cnu'ked heels and gronsoarenll
the result of had stahle inanngement and
chronieally lazy grooming.
“In the army the regular troojier dare
not have his horse thus troubled. If he
iloes he finds himself in very grave trouble,
and every private groom should be fined
fur having these cases, for it is his fault.
Dudi.ky W. M<m>k, .III.
With proper care noue of these troubles
Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 7, 1887.
should he a nui.saiice to the horse owner.
Preeautionnry mea-surcs in the prevention
of diseases arc must important items for
the well ortlered farmer to consider. Little
things often realize hig rcsidts. Take this
A fiood Outlook.
both ways it will tiunl in the end to—sm Tbrce records have been lowered this eess or disaster.”
season—that for fivj^-ycar-old stalHous,
which Patron placed at 2.14 1-4; that for
FHriitlng at the Insane Hospital.
yearlings, the 2.35 ’t-4 of Siidie 1)., and
The aiimial report of the Maine Insane
tliat for four-year-ohl jincers, placed at Hospital at Augusta will show that the
2.14 hy the Hciisatioiial California side- operations of the gimleii and farm the
whcoler Arrow, of whose breeding and presL'ut Hea.sou have In'eii well managed
performances mention has previously been and are very suceessftd. The large gurmade in these culiimus. His latest work deiiB are under the oversight of Mr. W.
is more mcritoriuHS, however, than any H. Allen, and among the pnxluetiuns have
thing which preceded it. and occurred at been 400 bushels of table turnips, 2r)0
Stockton during a meeting concerning bushels of table beets, 19 tons of mangle
which full reports have not yet been re wnrtzels, and 5 tuns of turnipH for cattle,
ceived. In the free-to-all pace Arrow .'K)20 pounds of parsnips, with as many
won in straight heats, the time being more in the ground for digging next spring,
2.16 1-2, 2.14, 2.10 1-2, and it is said in a .125 bushels of ciiciiinhers for pickling,
dispatch that the first half of the second 2400 heads of celery, 350 bushels of
mile was paced l.(H 1-2. At the same onions, 5t) bushels uf beans and 250 bush
meetiug tlio 2.20 race furnished a genuine els of carrots.
surprise in the victory of the five-year-oht
The farm has been operated hy Super
colt Stamboul, who made a dead heat in intendent Horace B. Cony, and ninong its
the second mile with Lot Slocum in 2
products were 200 tons of hay, 200 barrels
and then won the next three heats in much of apples, and olK) bushels uf oats from 11
slower time. This makes Stamboul the acres of land. Potatoes, as elsewhere,
best fivc-year-oUl stallion, next to Patron, were nearly a failure. Four hundred pigs
not only of this season but of every other have been sold and at the the present time
as well, the best record by an entire horse there are about 100 hogs and as many
of tliat age previous to the appearance of more pig;^ in the piggery. There have
Patron being the 2.18 of Santa Claus ten beei| but few losses from disease. The
years 4>r more ago.^ Stamboul was bred at head of cattle numbers 28 cows and 7 ox
L.'.T. Rose’s Sunny Slope ^rm, near Los en. Mr. Couy is one of the most popular
Angeles, and is by Sultan, dam by Rysdyk’s^ pfiembers of Capital Orange. He has
Ilamblotonian. The 2.17 1-2 heat places proved to be very efficient in the somewhat
him at the head of Sultan’s list in point of trying |Hmitiou of head farmer, and al
speed, the only other one of that stallion’s though nut having had great experience
get that has beaten 2.20 being Ruby, before assuming this position, has devel
2.19 3-4, and it is a fact worthy the atten oped into a capable and cfiicieiit officer.
tion of breeders that the dam of Ruby is
also by H^sdyk’s Hambletoniaii. That of
Sultan’s numerous representatives in the
2.30 list the fastest two should be out of
mares by “the Hero of Chester” is signifi
cant, and shows how potent, either in the
male or female line, is the blood of the
founder of our greatest family of trotters.
But although there has been no rcdiicUqii of the record at a mile, the season of
1887 has lieen a notably successful one fur
the American trotter, and the sales of the
light-harness horse have never before been
HO numerous, or the prices so reniiinerntive.
By this it is not meant that fancy figures
have niled, fur the days of that sort of
noiiseiiHc in the horse market are over, but
a^cvery public sale the average has been
amply large to afford the breeders of tlic
animals offered a fbie profit, and it is to a
market of this sort that the breeders of
'W’oF'km.ei.'i*
the light-harness horse must look for the
steady patronage that brings them perma
nent prosperity.
The breeding of the
Having lately refurnished our oirnc
Ainerieaii trotter has now reached a point throughout, it is now the best eipiipped
where the absolute failures are very few. of any ill tins section.of tlie State for
Nut every light-harness horse bred in
doing all kinds of jilain or fancy work.
fashionable lines is a trotter, to be sure,
We make fine mercantile ])rinting,
but with the present system a good road
horse is sure to be produced, and at four and fine weilding invitations, announeeyears old he will always sell at a profit, meiits, uiul card work a specialty.
If you want your printing done in
while for the trotters, of course, even more
remunerative figures can ruailily he ob good taste, promptly, and at as low u
tained.—Breeders' Gazette.
price us is consistent witli good workinausliip and good material, cull at this
Klbow Grease for Hones.
oIRce.
As the cold weather oomesbn, the horse
puts on his winter overcoat of hair, shed
ding the smooth, shining, soft one that has
served him through tho sulnmea season.
In this connection the Farming Wonid ef'
Edinbnrgh, Scotland, offers some good
suggestions as to stable management, us
follows:—
“At this period tile stable management
is more important than auy other, for
should the cold air be permitted to act un
duly the air bulbs are chilled, the coat be
comes broken, and all the winter long it is
remarked, *How bad this horse’s coat looks;
whv, he cantiut be well.’ Then medicine
is prescribed, but no benefit follows, and IVoarrls^js 10»ot.
tho horse looks unthrifty nil through the
winter timo right into the next summer,
and all throiigli tho neglect of careful
stable maungoiueut during the fall season,
which carelussiiess no medicine can obvi
ate, for tho palsied hair follicles have not
donq. their work in yielding the winter cov
ering, and will not begin again till ensuing
summer time or later spring time. Clean
liness of the body and legs is next to l>e
considered, for after thp horses have been
If you want a paokagu tokvu to auy part of tlio
in a condition of nature, and they are sud city,
a bonnet to or from the iQlIliiier'e, a (ireiut to
denly brought into the artificial state of or from the dre«snmker*s, a valiMkto the (leiMit.
an uiubreila carried home, a mewage avnt, or any
domestication, they cease to roll or shake like errand,
)
off the dirt aocumulatiiig on their bodies Place the order card where It
o4ii be seen by the driver.
and legs. Now if the stablemen will at
Order Slates at
tend, oleanse and dry tbe legs of horses by
genuine elbow grease, the trouble they call Lank & Walls’, Buck BroA’.,
Dow & Viuuk’b, Aud Post OrricK.
soratohes will never be beard of again.

Dolloff & Dunham.

Craeft and Stable.

MEIY JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.

—WATERVILLE MAIL,—
WING, BURLEIGH, S CO., Proprietors

PACKAGE

liisteii, our friends, ami ton hliall hear,

Hats, Caps,

Of facts that are sure yiuir hearts to cheer.
For DollofT & Dunham have come into line

White Shirts,

With it slot'k of elotliiiig ever so tine.

Underwear,

Fancy Shirts,.

On the nineteenth of .Inly, in '87.,
Wlnit made the jicople rise like ^aven ?
Simply lu'cause this talk was niaale— “

Gloves,

“DollolT & Dunliani liave gone Into trade,"
And Ininlly a man in Waterville here

Flannel Shirts,

Hut well remembers tinit day and year.

Neckwear,

'I'liK Watkiivm.le Maii., like u signal light,

Umbrellas,

Through every village, Iniinlet, and farm

Dirqilayed from u tower on u famous night,

Cardigans,

Carries the news and spreads the alarm

That Dollolf and Dunham are at the front

Hosiery,

Since they have found hy a careful iiunl
Clothing that will not rip or tear,

Handkerebiefs,

Uesisting the hardest kind of wear.

Rubber Coats,

Meanwhile the {leuple, at first suspicious,
Found it wise and then judicious

Collars,

To test the tniili of these statements strung,

Leather Goats,

To find them right or prove them wrong;
And ill every j'use they are satisfied

Gaffs,

That tlie truth has not been nmgnified.
And this ueconiits for the wonderful run

Overalls,

From Sidney tiirougli to Albion,

GnffrBattons,

And for tlie busts that come to trade
From Fairfield llirougli to North Helgrude.

Reefers,

Tims we make a good demand

Scarf-Pins.

For our Clot/iing all over the land ;
Ami we will try iu every iransuction,

Ulsters,

'To give the l>est of sutisfaetion.

Yours truly,

souoFF $ BOxam
/\
TUB MAIWB

Mutoal AccideDt Asssociation,

F.

A..

Rolbl3ii:x«,

l^ox'llcxi'xcl,
AtfnnlB hi<leiiiiiUy for loss «>f (Inin hr Acniili-iU
at Hbout onu-hsif thu amount nliarg«Mt by Ktock
(yOlll|*Mnl«H‘
Hecure protection for yoimelf anil family at
oni'u by lifcoinliig h memhur of this AiuKiclHtion.
Over 3,300 Meiiilaera Inaiiretl hi tills Rtilte.

-d.Premianis Payable In InstallnieDts,<hQUAHTKRl.V, AH DKStllKI).
N. F. HUHHARIF,
U now in town.
Hiul will call uiHin uiir oltlaens at llisir plaona or
buHlneMi.
Z4

I Iluve litttxl up rooms at my liariiesK shop on Silver Street, and am how
pre{)ured to do all kinds of

Upholstery and Mattress Work.

TO RENT.

Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors. Corduroys, Jute,**'
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

A fine Tuiieiuent on Mill strtMil. S large natina,
very convenient and piraaant. inquire uf 11. C.
MOilSK, at Morse ft Cannon’s store.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

"Tr-T

J. W. Bennett’s birch mill Is to Im fur
There are eighty-nine cotton niilla 'em
IF Bider Hag^rd, tho novelist, is said
nished with a new anil mort* pow<‘rful to he coming to tliis country to lecture. *
ploying nearly^5,000 hands in India.
engine. Mtiehinery for finishing spools is
During an eviction near Diingorvaii,
Captain Baiildry, of New Bedford, this
also to 1m) added.
* STATE NEWS.
year kilted tliirt.y-five whales and secured Ireland, Thursday, four policemen and
A fog hell has l>een placed at Nash's *2,800 barrels of oil and 48,000 pounds of several bailiffs and twenty spectators were
Mr. K. J. Stillfloii, the lar^ont wholrnnlo Island Fight. It will strike a single and
injured. The evicted fnm'Iy liarcly es
jcwrlirr in A tlniitu, in n unlive of Pnliiiyra. iouhle hmw alternately at intervals of hone.
Fourteen mel^wore seriously burned hy caped by an underground passage.
I'liiilipH in anniireii of the estultliRhiiient twenty seconds.
M. Henri Rochefort, editor of tho Paris
an explosion of gasoline at Philadelphia,
(»f a veneer fnetory there.
Minnie Haymond of St. Albans, a miss 'riiursday night.
Intraniiigennt, has fought a duel with
'I'he woolen mil) at Kezar FoIIh Ih now of fifteen years, has pared, cored and
swords
with M. Marnmek, editor of the
A large ({iiaiility of cotton and other
liriltiunlly ligliteil with ele<>trie lightH and strung forty bushels of apples this full, in
property were burned at Memphis 'rhiim- eVi du Peuplc. 'The latter was wounded
NO aiTan);ed as t<i make a splendid nppenr' twelve days.
in
the
encounter.
'Tho ipiarrcl was over
day night, involving a loss of 9755,000.
mice. Si!veral lionses also iiHn the li^lit.
Gen. Boulanger.
The biggest lot of game (‘ver seen In one
A
eoloriMl
State
fair
is
in
progress
at
A Htmnjier left n Idiml horse, wldeh was lot in Maine arrived in Bangor Sunday
Polish papers annoiinoo that tho Rus
haiiiessed to an open wa^oin, standing near night, and eon'sisUul of one moose, four New Orleans, uhd tho Timeg-Demoerdi sian offiolals itlong the whole Aiistriaiisays it is worthy of the patronage of all
the eml of a Uoekland wharf, and daring caribou, one bear and eight deer.
Hussiiui
frontier are ordered to learn the
the people of the city, white as welt as
his ahsenee the horse walked over the edge
German langiiarge.
Alreadyovur tiUO employes of the Maine
and took a plunge into the water. It was (huitra) railroad havo joined the Belief black.
Fourteen persons were killed by an ex
It is reported that two children, while
lassoed and haatmt oat.
U'
AsSueiation lately started among them.
returning from school near High Prairie, plosion at a coal mine at Grcscncan, near
Aaltarn’s tohoggaii slide w'ill he open to
A portion of one of tho water company's Minn., last wc‘ek, were uttaeked hy wolves, Dartmimd on the 10th.
the pahlie hy the time snow Hies in earne.st. dams on Idltlc Hiver and also n part of
Visitors to 'Tnllamore jail in Ireland de
'I'here will he a hydrant at the top from the bridge between Belfast and Northpurt and, iH'fore assistaiieo could reach them,
clare that O'Brien is greatly changed
wliieh eaeh night, during freezing weather, below were carried away by the freshet were devoured.
ami
refuses to take nourishing io(m\.
An Aer(»iitp, weigliiiig three tons, drop
a miiiintare hrook will lie allowed to lan last week.
No nttcinpt was made to exclude tho
ped with a loud report in the streht at
down the shute and give it a fresh eonting
It is said that owiu^ to the town of Amsl(>rdam, N. Y., making a deep inden public from Trafalgarsipiare, IhiiuIoii, Sunof Ice. The glass idiservnlory at the head
will be a great institnlioii for tho spoeta* Hichmond refusing to give the people and tation. Farge crowds viewed the eelestial dhy^^Uhotigh rrowds were sharply dis
ice
eompunies any privileges in the way of visitor. F(K‘al experts find truces of iron, persed. Perfect (piiet and order prevailed
tors at the gay.seeiie.
highways at Iceboro, there is a movement
with slight exception.
'I he' parehaser of 'riiumheap Island, on foot to have a new town incorjiorated, nickel, nliiminiiin and other metals.
Mr. Pyne, M. P., a warrant for wliom
Immense nuinlicrs of fruit trees arc I>eI'enmipiid, has a eontraet to farnisli 5tN) in which South Gardiner will lie asked to
ing planted in Oregon and Wnshiiigtoii was issued sonu* time since, still defies tho
tons of the shells of wliieh tin* heaeh is join.
government
in his castle at Fisiinny.
'Territory.
They
are
ehielly
prunes
and
composed, at
per ton. 'Fhey have onlyTh(‘ sulMMiner Christina Kllswortli has Bartlett pears.
to Ih* flhovehai intosaeks and sliipped.
A {..oudou workingmau, who was sent to
been totally wrecked at Burnt Harbor,
Fieiitctmtit-Gcneral Sheridan, in his an Ireland on a tour of investigation by his
Schooner (teorge and Alliert, llangor, Swan’s Island. The crew were saved.
imal report, deelarcs that tho magazine fellow artisans, lias been arrested for a se
was wrei'ked on W.oimI’s IhIrihI Friday
The Baptists at Meehaiiie Falls, Mo., gim is to Ih* tlie arm of tho future.
ditious speech and sentenced to one month's
night. The crew were niived.
have bought out the Freewill Baptist inSenator ."Toseph H. Hawley of Coimeeti- imprisonment.
Will. U'eleli of Fast Hampden, while teri'st ill tho Ph'asant .Street Church,
'I1iu scandal commission Saturday exam
ent was married last week in Philadelphia,
near the top of a tlight of stairs and at 'hey will relmild and occupy it.
to Miss Kditli Horner of Kngland, who ined M. Wilson, who refuted mnny-chargea
tempting to miter a hall at Ihuigor, where
In the li^liuii • brought by tho heirs of has been for several years one of the head brought against him.
there w.is a dance, w'as pashml down hy the
proprietor and fell to the floor below, re till* late cx-Gov. Cohurii of Skowliegan nurses at Bloekley Hospital in that eitv.
'The engine and three enfs of a freight
ceiving injaricfl from which he died in a to prohibit the pavment of cerUiin Miss Horner was the Florence Nightingale train went through tho open draw into
beipiesls of the wi\l, it is claimed of the Zulu par.
few hours.
lAehiiie canal, Canada, Sunday, falling
authoritatively tliat a decision will be
Nearly all the railroads eentcring in Bos fifty feet. Tho ongine<‘r and firenian
Isaac iMiireh, a hand on the farm of C. given sustnliiiiig the betpiests, and made
M. Hailey, at Haileyville, fell from a scaf iMihlie in «Iaiiuary. This will end the pro- ton are actively at work fitting up their were killed.
with steam-healing
steam-heatmgajipara
fold to the ham floor Thursday,night. He longeil attempt ti. break the will, as lllon. ...... .......... ars with
'Tompiin is reported to possess exten
apparai» 1*
to replace tlie deadly
and meflicicnt
broke his jaw, wrist, two ribs, and distu- p.
sive marble (piarries, containing marble of
1). btewait, .........„i
counsel ,for the heirs, will tus
.......................
...............
stove.s. 'The Sewall Car-Healing Company the most exceptional beauty, and of the
ented his hip. He died Friday.
havo no further recourse.
of Portland is doing the most of this w'ork most varied .colors. They are being work
The fall term of (^oHiy Ihiiversity closed
M. .F Dean, one of the eontnictors on
Tuesday for a reeess of eight days. Most the Skowhegaii Water Works, has gone and the demand for iU patents is so great ed by a Frencli company.
of till* hoys will enjoy a 'I’lmiiksgiving din away and left his help unpaid. Ho has that it is only able to supply them very
.slowly with its present facilities.
The Weight of Milk.
ner at home.
about KX) Italians in his employ, and owes
'The weight of milk can 1m) ascertained
Fifteen liimdrcd pounds of powder at
Mrs. I’hilander Uogers of BiddefonI them a full muiitli’s pay ‘nmoiiiiting to
the Urion Powder Comnaay’s works near from tho volume sufficiently accurate for
w(LS probably fatally. iiiirmsl from her some three or four thousand dollars.
FI Paso, Tex., exphnleil Saturday. 'The
I'lothing entching fire, liust week.
'The KeiiiielH’c & Portland Stcamhoiit eoiicussioii was felt for miles. S. S. Ca.s- all practical pwrjMises. With an accurate
While there was a dance at Noroinhega Company was organized in I'ortland last ter, pivsideiit of the company, and another lactometer the exset weight can lie ob
hall, Bangor, Saturilay evening, some buys week. Capital slock, !#5(),<X)0; shares, man were killed.
tained. l.et it be supposed that the spe
in the gallery pulled on one of the cords 9UH). P. (). Vickery, Augusta, president;
Htdiert Bonner has ivtired from the cific gravity is taken and is found to be
tliat hold the clcctrle lights, and one of the •F F. Fiseomh, Portland, secretary atid
Lalgt r, transferring the entire businc.s8 to l.OJll, which is alMmt the average, then a
lamps fell .smashing down on the edge of treasurer, m.
his three sons.
tlie stage. Had it been either of the others
vessel which would contain 1,000 pounds
Fast Thursday evening as a party in
fatal results must have followml, as it several teams were returning from a socia
of water would, if filled with milk, weigh
would have fallen on the heads of the ble at 'Turner the horse of the rear team
FOREIGN NEWS.
1,031 puimds; that is, the milk would he
dam-ers who crowded the floor. The cir took fright and overtiii-iied tho next car
.3.1 per cent heavier than the water (1)000
cuit was broken and all the lights imme riage preceding in which were Hev. Mr.
A despatch from China, Kith inst., says
diately extinguished, as well as those on •lones and wife; then dashed ahead, and that Steamer Wall Yeung has been burned x.o:il-l-l,00(>=l,0.n ). a galhm of water
the street.
when opposite the next, eontainiiig Mrs. in Canton Hiver, ami about 4(M) passengers wcigh.s 10 pounds, and ns milk weighs .'F
'J'wo men on the night passenger train Dr. Irish and daughter, sprang to one siih* supposed lost.
per cent more, a gallon would weigh lOx
from Bangor to St. •John were knocked directly across the team hetwecu tho horse
Sir M'iiliam MeArtliur, ex-Ford Mayor, .031-|-1()«:10.21 pounds, and so on with
from the tup of the hngg ige ear,'riiursday and the fender. Both horses then cleared ex-Memherof the House of Conimuml, a any other <pmntity. Fveii if the specific
night, where they had prohAhly lieen steal themselves. One lady wjus severely in munificent patron of the Wesh‘yan chureli, gravity is nut taken these figures will not
ing a ride, hy t. e briilge ai Mulunkus, in jured, and the carriages doinolishcd.
died ill his carriage in the underground Ih* far astray, for the speeifie gravity
the vicinity of Kingmai, and were killed
A necktie manufactory has been started railway, Wednesday. He probably ohuked ranges only iHitwecn 1.0*20 and 1.033.—
'I'hc bodies were horribly mangled, hut not at North Searsport.
to death. 'The thickest fog in years pre Farmen' Advoente.
so mueh as to destroy the features. They
Hou. W. W. 'Thomas, jr., accompanied vailed at the time.
were Uiken to Kingman. It is nut known
IF YOU
b^ his wife, reached his home in Portland
The Governor of Tulinmoro jail heard
who they are.
'Tuesday evening.
Saturday that clothing for tho use of
AYant a cook,
The Board of Health is now making
OillM'rt Heal of Daiiforth will he 100 O’Brien had lH.*en smuggled into the pris
Want a clerk,
war on the eoniitry sehooihuuse where the years
old on the Otli of February next. on. He at once proeeeilcd to O’Brien’s cell
Want a partner,
children have to sit with their feet under He is still in possession of all his fHCuUics, and found the prisoner up and wearing a
them in order to keep them warm or who being even able to read without glasses.
Want
a
situation,
tweed.
stand in front of a red-hot Ktovc with
AVant
a servant girl,
He is a pensioner of the war of i8l*2.
'The Journal Des Debats says that it is
Imok held before their faee.s to keep them
Want to sell or buy property,
It is stated that the Sewall Car Heating tlic fixed intention of President Grovy not
from hnrning while their feet are in daiigyr
AVaiit to sell groceries or drugs,
of freezing. Dr. Young is to visit a lai^e Com|Miiiy will commence paying dividends to resign.
'The
miiii.stry
placed
their
resignations
January,
1888,
at
the
rate
of,
one
per
cent
nnm)H‘r of tiie.se institutions and will make
AA^ant to sell dry goods or carpets,
in the hands of I'residcnt Geevy Saturday.
eopions notes on each one. His report will a quartiT on tlie par value of the stock.
AVant to find customers for anything.
'The great Piumma canal project, it is
A party of experts are making a thor
he interesting and might to n-sult in few
er eases of chronic catarrh and rhcinatism ough investigation of the reported coal said, is likely to jirove u failure. 'The examong young people.
deposits ill tho lower Keimehee. 'They pen.se lin.s been enormous and the work
A new steamer is now in process of eon- are fully equi[)ped with ^)oIs and will sink liiinUy lK.‘gim. 'The climate is deadly—no Advertising will gain new customers,
strnetion at (ireenville Jnnetion on Moose- a small shaft, thus fully determining the laliorers being able to withstand its deadly
Advertising will keep old customers,
elfecl.s. Of the 282 FilM*rian.s who were
head Fake. It is a screw propeller of siif- matter.
Advertisingiliberally alway*!! pays,
Cases of infectious diseases were rt*- recently brought here, 3(> died within four
fieient power and the coiistnietioii adapted
Advertising begets confidence,
for towing logs in the season and for pas ported to the .State Hoard of Health dur months. 'The statement of Mr. Hluiiehet,
in
his recent work oil'the Panama Canal,
senger hcrvicc at other times. 'I'lie steam ing the week ending Nov. 10, us follows:—
Advertising shows energy.
which
says
that
the
canal
has
already
cost
er will be called the Mooseliead.
'Typhoid fever—.Ashland, Buvvdoin, CoriiiAdvertising shows pluck,
over 40,0(K) lives, is believed by careful
im,
Deering,
Fort
Kent,
Hoiiltoii,
Madi
'File store of Chas. Chandler of FryeAdvertise and succeed,
observers to be no exaggeration.
son,
Oldtuwn,
Furtland,
Hockinnd,
Tliomhnrg Centre burned Friday morning. 'Fhe
Advertise or *‘buBt,”
The Italian Parlimenl wim opened Nov.
hnildiiig contained the post-ofliee and Odd nston, WesthriMik ami Wilton. Diphthe
Advertise long,
Fellows’ hall overhead. 'Fhe loss will be ria—Augusta, Harpswell, Madison, Po IG. King llumhert, from the throne,
land, Portland and 'Thomastun. Scarlet said : “^Iy heart rejoices that Italy is 89
Advertise well,
alwiit J^UKH).
strong
through
her
arms
and
so
sure
of
A young man hy the name of Comas fever—(lorhani, Keimelmiikpoyt, Oldtown, her alliance.s. She* is friendly with all
Advertise,
Portland
and
Rockland.
was killed in the woimIs near Moscow, re
HFRF.
iiutioiis. All my effurt.s aim at tho pres
A
former
pupil
of
Oak
Grove
Seminary,
cently. He was caught hy a tree and one
ervation of peace. Other great jKjwers
leg was broken. He was also hurt inter Vassalboro, now a resident in New York, have the same object.”
Friday last was a gala day for the stunally and died laTore medical ludp could has given 9*250 towards rebuilding. Prin
Mine. Ratnzzi is condemned to thirteen dent.s of the Maine State College, as
cipal tiuncs will send ■ out circulars to
reach him.
it
closed
the term and year, 1887. In the
months’
imprisonment
fur
cuimcction
with
'Fhe Winthrop Budyel says it is doubt many of tin* former pupils, soliciting con the decoration scaiidaU.
evening the students indulged in that
ful if the Whitman Agricultural Work.n, tributions fur the erection of the new
harmless
celebr.itiou known ns a *-pea-nut
News received at Brussels from tho
hiirned at WIntlirop recently, will ever he building.
Congo says that Tippoo Tib failed to keep drunk.” 'They formed a procession, and
rebuilt.
hi.s promise to reinforce the explorer with a band, transparencies and torches,
GENERAL NEWS.
The ('omptroller of the Ciirreiiey at
Stanley at Yambuya. Whether his failure paid their rt‘spects to the different mem
Washington, Saturday, authorized the
'The Goodlaiulcr flouring mills and ele was due to treachery or to the opposition bers of the faculty, who were all in turn
hirst National Bank of Kllswortli, Me., to vator at Fort Scott, Kan., with 150,000 of iioighboring tribes is nut known. It is visited, serenaded, and treated to |H*aiiuts.
begif business with a capital of .’#50.000. Imsliels of wheat, were totally destoyed hv unofficially rumored here that there has Ill return the buys were invited in by each
The oldest citizen of i'liillips, Mr. Isaac fire Saturday morning. 'I'lie loss will lH‘en fighting between natives and Stan of the faculty and liandsuinely treated to
Harlow, who was almost ninety-four years amount to ^300,tKXh with iusurmcc of ley’s force, ami that the. rear guard of the the delicacies of th« season, oranges, coffee
and cake. 'Tlie Commercial says: “The
of age, ilied at his home in Phillips, Sun 9140,000.
latter lias lujen cut oft'.
boys were courteous and gentlemanly
day eviming. Mr.*Harlow was a driimA despateh from Prescott, Arizona, Sat thmughout, and tl)eir conduct'and fine ap
The trial trip on Saturday of the new
' nuT in the war of IHl'J.
fishing seluMincr ('arrie FF Phillip' de urday, euiifirms- the report of the great pearance elicited great praise from alt
ffoorgo Wells, employed at Jeul'tt’s signed hy Burgess, was a suei!ess.
Ijold (liscovury on the llassayampa river. wliu saw them.” Si. S. C. Rah, rah, rnhl
livery stable, (tanliner, tmik .'#Li00 from
'The Hancock Chemical Company’s dry There is great exeitement. Piecbs of
the safe Sunday night and fled.
ing house for dynamite at llaucoek, gold aa large as f‘20 pieces can be seen all
More than a thinl of all tl^e wheat
Fred iauihnn 'uiid a {ilaymato named Mich., blew up Wednesday iipoii, killing over tho quartz. The Siqierintcndent of which will Igave the farms throughout the
House, each alsjut eleven yeKrs oh), were six men.v^JU^cn Imudrud pounds of dy- tho Arizona <0entral ^Road telegraphs to country during the entire year was sold^in
playing with a revolver at Calais Monday nairC»e:Jifl|&>red jn'lhe building. , Not tbu officers of the Santa Fe Rond tliid the New \ork duciug the' past six' days, end
gold ledgo averages 9100,000 per ton and ing Friday, Nov. 18. Report^ sales
afternoon, when the wcnjioii W'na*accident- u treee (Ifi^ffiucn or buildb>t? was left.
that tons are in .sight.
commitice (>f
ly discharged, the hull lodging iutA>nhan'.H
The time hy rail from Boston to Sau citizens who visited the miiio say that the reached 107,300,000 biisiiels of wheat, 22,head. It is not known whether or not the Francisco has been reduced to five days.
*257,000 bushels of ooni, 8,273,000 barrels
reports have not l>een exaggerated.
accident will prove fatal.
of oil, 1,046,000 bales of cotton and 468,'The oflicial list of meinlHT of the next
Father Carrol, who is ninety-one years (KK) bags of coffee. AVheat advanced 3 1-4
(t. H. Cleveland's shirt factory at Cam House of Hepn'sentatives shows that it
of
age,
is
said
to
be
the*
oldest
priest
in
cents, corn 4 1-8, oats 1 1-4, oil 1 1-8 and
den was de.stroyed hy fiiy Monday* Foss will consist of Ki8 Democrats, 155 Repub
America. Ho is chaplain of Sisters of coffee half a cent, while cotton declined a
on all
to ^‘J0,(M)0. Insured fur licans and 4-Indcpemlenta.
Mercy
Hospital,
Chicago,
and
was
ordain
sixteenth. Hogs, pork and and pork prod
«M4,000.
the annual meeting of the stockhold ed in 1810. ‘
4
ucts wore excited, hugs rising 40 cents per
The trustees of 4he Maine State Agri- ersAt
of the Bo.ston and Providence Railway
All Fast bound freight train on the Pa 100 pounds and lard *20 cents. AppreeuUwrul Society have fixed the dates for yesterday, the proposed lease of the road
ducah and Flizabethtown Railroad at tho liemfed deficiency of supplies is Rio excuse
the next State Fair at Septemln'r lltli to to the Old Colony was ratified.
bridge over Garrison’s Creek, near Padii- fur the excited advance in some of the
to 14th, IHKH.
Herbert S{wncer’H health is so poor that eali, Ky., Friday morning, ran on a burn products.
Kev. Charles Milter of Skowhegiin, the he receives no callers, lie is living at
ing irestlo and went through with eighteen
oldest Baptist clergyman in .Maine,' (lied Brighton.
cars, n distance of sixty-five feet. 'Jlie en
Monday.
Cleveland, Ohio, has a Froehel Society gineer and 0 colored Ixutkciiinn are known
Kev. Dr. Fulton, who created sneli ex
to be killed. The train took fire and was
citement in Biddeford last week in deliv conq>osed of ladies who hold muntbly totally consumed. The fireman escaped
ering a series of ieetnreif against Homan meetings in the interest of kindergarten with a broken leg, by jumping.
TO UO YOUR
work and who sustain a free kindergarten.
ism, that the hall was tmihhed, is about to
0110 of the tallest men in the coiintry
A Turki.sh porter was seen at Adriaiio^ive another series then' on the same sub
jeet. lie is tnvitud hy the Protestant ple recently walking briskly down the died near Augusta, Ga., reoeiitly. He
street with a heavy Amerienn piano straji- was seven feet and six inches in height.
elergyinnn of Biddufunl and Saco. ^
ped to his hack.
111 about one year just past, four dilTerHurtly Green of Dead Hiver, who is
'The slupmeiit of oranges from Florida ent crops were gathered from one plot of
now (fi) years of age, has lately killed his
ground
at Starke, Fla.,—rutabagas, beans,
seventy-third bear. Bruin gut away with to the Northern markets has begun. Near
two of his liest sheep, hut was finally ly all of the fruit sedd in this market fur corn, and sweet potatoes.
trapped and despatched by the vvmHiful Florida oranges early in tho season comes ^ Tho health of^the Crown Prince of (Jerfrom Jamaica.
nmny is much improved. »
u\\‘iier.
Coal of all grades except (himberland,
The Czar of Russia arrived at Berlin on
Telegraph pules im' in groat demand
a visit to the German KmiHiror last Friday,
and (liffieiilt to obtain. Poles that brought has advanced 5() cents per ton in Boston.
only IM) cents a few years ago now sell
Fight lucoinutives and 1(K) cars loaded and was calleil upon hy Fimieror William
readily at ]#2.50. Thu Gardiner Fight and with freight were destroyed, together with at tho Russian Embassy. 'The Czar, Czar
IViwer Co. recently obtained a lot from everything pertaining to the Southern ina and five ehildren ore being entertained
Canada, but half of tliem were unfit for railway round house, nmchiue and car by tho imperial family.
the purpose, and they are now trying to penter shops, 'Hiursday night; loss 8250,Tho fortune of the late Bai'on Wulver000; partly insured.
get enough to finish their work.
tou was seven million jiounds.

l^ctois of tl)c Mlccft.
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We will do it Quickly.
We will do it Cheaply.
We will do it Well.
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